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Sa£urd~y,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

ll'age Four .

By Fred Neher

Chi Omega Entertains With Formal LIFE'S LIKE THAT
11\RS,
DIAAY.
After Tea Dansante and Banquet
•
-"

Pi Gamma of Chi Omega. is entor-j Kappas Attend Convention
taining with theh• annual ten dan-~
'
s~nte Founde~·'s Day banquet and
Do1.·othca Berry, Bobhye Ml.llhns,
1
1
•
t Lucille lluning 1 and B~tty Huning are
spring formal, Saturday, AN·ll Srd, a attending the !{a;ppa Knl1pa Gmn1na
tho Albuquerque Country Clllb,
Pl.'ovince convention which is being
It has been the c1.1atom for tho ;pas~ hold m Colorado.
few years fol' the Chi Omega sol'ority
·------' '
to )mve t11e othel' five sororities and Pil\:e's Hold Informal
theJl' dates m fo:~,· tea and d~nce whicb
Pi Kappa Alllha is enteitaining
precede~ t!1e1~· Founder's Day Banquet
and stmng formal, The ten dnnsante with an i11i'01mal dance at the house
is to take plac9 irom 5 p, m. until 8 this evening, M1•s. Edith IC Bro•nnp, m, TlHJ, i'o1·mnl begins at 0:80 p, m., ing will be hostess for the affair,
Geo1·ge Smith, social chnirmnn, is in
and ends at 12 p. m,
charge
of all'angements,
Those on the p1·ogrnm are: Robm;ta
Palmer, :Maxine McCartney, Hilde·
ga);'de Reiche, Vega rrestmnn, Lorraine Phi Kappa Phi Calls Meeting
Russell, Pauline Williams, Martha to Elect Senior Members
Miller, Ruth Gaines Wilson, and Mrs.
R. 0. Cash. Ehzabeth Valliant and
A business meeting o£ Ph1 Kappa
Gwendolyn Weide w1ll offm: two vocal
Phi has been cnlled fo1· Friday, April9,
numbers.
at 4:30 p. m., at Hodgin 1, to elect
Guests of the other sororities for
seni01s to membeiship and to pass on
tho. spring formal include: Alphn Del1evisions of by-laws of the chapter.
ta Pi, Betty Fisher, Nt?-1lita MeJia;;
Plans for the ~pring jnitmtion b;;~.nquet
Alpha Chi Omega, Frances Potter,
Evodeun Vidnl; Kappa Kappa Gamma, will also be made at that time. ·
Mal'Y Hm'l'lSOn, Btlhe Ruth S1uinge1·; oJo.,_.,_,._.,_,_,_,._ _
Phi Mu, Mary Dalbey; Independents,
''Old masters?? Goodness ma'am, rd never guessed you'd been
Jane Crosby and KatlJerine Mansfield,
CAMPUS BRIEFS
married that many ~imes/'
Faculty- guests nre: Mr. and Mrs. _ _ ,_,,_.,_,,_,_,_.,_,._,_.,_,
J. F. Zimmerman, Miss Lemm Clauvc,
Susan Pollocl~:, Ruth Jean Smith1
Mr. and Ml'S, H. B. Woodward, Mr. Betty Railsback F1•ances Potter Dining Hall Exhibits Show
and Mrs, Bostwick, M1·. and II'Irs. spent their East~1· vacation in Ros~ Originals by PWA Artists
Knode, Mr. and Mrs. Farl'is, Mr. and well
'
Mrs. Nanninga, and Mr. and Mrs.
An a:xhtbition of 01igmal water colHammond.
Peggy Paxton was hostess to a ors by PWA ~n·tists tlll'oughout the
pa1·by of friends ovel· the week-end at United States, are being displayed at
the Unive1·sity dining hall from March
Five Sigs Go to Caifornia
her ltome in Socono,
29 to Aprill9,
These pictu1os m·e to be exhibited in
William Pickens1 Sidney Kirl<patDorothy Taylor spent Easter va- Colo1·ado, New Mexico, Wyoming, and
rick, Robert Heidy, William Wood, and cation in Roy, New Mexico.
Al·izona,
Stanloy Cropley are attending the Sigma Chi province convention in Bel'lteJohnny Pntchen spent tl1o vocation Losh Honored by Party
ley, California, to be held on AprH 2,
3 and 4. They will return some time in Denver visiting his mother.
next week.
Ned Nickson returned to his borne
Definition of a ''snap course": A in Roswell over the vacation.
course in which the professor does not
check tlte ro11 1 make assignments, give Alpha Gnnmm chapter of Al11ha Clli
failing grades, and which is non-exist- Omega ~ntertained with an inf01·mal
house dance Friday evening,
ent.

j

.,_u-·-·-·t
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Students Invited to
Listen to Music

Who's
Doing
What

boya. Only Jast week she refused a fair, The green light with .shadows of
Sig pin,
scissors on it was symbolic.

Spring bdngs the hangng of pins,
Pottel' and Bassett have not been
seen together lately. Here's your Latest IS Losh and Power. Congratsl
chance, boys.
Wickens heads fol' Socorro-What
Who's favor1te and lovely song is has Socol'l'o got that Albuquerque has
S:t.n•ing is really m the air fot• the Schubert'~"! "Serenade.'' rt 1eminds htll' not?
fl..'aternity on the north side.
of dear pn:st memories.
Cogswell listens attentively in (!}ass.
Jarrett hung his pin, too, Congrats
to Williams, also,
A couple of mce-lookmg girls would
Staley and Iden play with peanuts
hke to bum a ride to Roswell. More at Romero's. Theil• ancestors are
Iden says Reynolds just can!t atay information at the Lobo office.
monkeys,
out of a fight.
Pilkington h1ts the wrong hpuse
Thompson goes to sleep while Kas~
W1ckens says Socol'l'o is pedectly Saturday m~ht, and t1•ots into t'be ten talks on,
Stgma Chi dance by mistake.
too, too divine,
Ake receives roses from that K. A.
Macpherson doesn't go to classes,
pin.
because she is going to quit school in
June anyWay.
Cone and Seward hit the books
'
Rough dry, 8c per pound; lc
(supposedly) in the Book Store.
DoBeU leaves his little blonde date
extra for handkerchiefs (nicely
to get a nasty sunburn on a ptciiic
ironed). Shirts finished in this
Active Blue and his mother, Betty Sunday,
service, lOc extra.
Wilson, are gomg out on the mes~
for fun. , , .
Flmt wants to know her psychologi~
Phone 804
cal limit, so she asks her Psych, :pro700 N. Broadway
Zook is :recovering from un illness. fessoi.
Owners Personal Service
Felter bopes 1t's heart trouble,
The Engineer's ball was a gala af.
Bm.tm has ftiendly (?) chat with --:;~~~;;;;:::;,;;;;;;;~:;~~~============~
p1esident. About hose squirting.
Nationally Advertised Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry

Sanitary Ijanndry

11 Food Fish"
P1ckrell i::;
tonic so he will grow tan.

Lydi~ Pinkham wants to t·emnin a
sacl'ed cow. Her l'enlname ts Hammersnuth.

·'

April 3, 1987
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OUR NEW LOCATION
203 WEST CENTRAL

"

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON SHOES
EXI'ERT WORK AT FAIR !'RICES
LADIES' AND MEN'S RIDING BOO'rS

ALLEN SHOE SHOP

Shaffer, Wynn A~ked
To Address Stnke
AgainstWar,Meet

that Chesterfields
are MILDER • • • that they have a
more pleasing TASTE and AROMA
J

•••

.0

Joint Assembly With High
School Planned; Spector
and Grunfast Lo~al Heads
E. H Shaffer, editor of the Albuquerque 'l'ribune, and Dudley Wynn
of the deJlal·tment of Enghsh have
been selected as two of the speakeis
for the sttlke against wa1: to be held
on this campus on April 221 at 11
o'clock. Two University students, and
one H1gh School st1.1dent, as yet not
selected, will also appear oh the pro'l'he local demonstration ia being
sponsored )Jy a temporary peace unit
of which Melbourne Spector was elected chmrn1an, nnd Paul Grundfnst secretary, at a meeting last week, Plans
have definitely been made to cooper·
ate with the High School in ste.ging
the meeting.
The local organization assembled
last night at the home of Miss Gladys
Gooding to hear Admiral Richard
Byrd introduce the "no foreign war"
phase of the campaign. Admiral Byrd,
Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt, and Harry
Emerson Fosdick spoke over tb.e NBC
system.
The A1n•il 22 meeting is, along with
other organizations, being sponsored
by the Emergency Peace Campaign,
who sent their representative; Bill
Hare of Arizona University, to this
campus last week to aid in making
plans fQr the strike,
An a11 day fast is being :made llart
of the protest on many of the campuses
throughout the nation. The money
saved from meals w1ll be contributed
to a general fund to be used in ad~
vaneing the work of the Emergency
Peace Campaign.

Phrateres Arriving Council Votes $150 Independent Women Back Greek Combine
F C
.
Salary to Student
•
.
••
or onventlOll to Body President To Support Fntz; Koch to Head Opposition;
Stay in H o k on a po~t~~:~:tu~e~~c~"~e::.~~e~~t=d,.t Council. ·Nominations Are Still Indefinite

Syracuse, N. , (ACP)-The ' 1poor
man's fraternity.'' Pi Alpha Chi, at
Syracuse University celebrated its
first anniversary with the knowledge
that it had sCOl"Cd the highest fraternity scholarship record ever made
on the campus.
.Founded, by eleven juniors, for stu~
dents financially unable to :ioin other
Greek letter societies, Pi Alpha Chi
hns, within the year, swelled its membership to 37 nnd acquired a house on
the campus in addition to breaking the
old scholarship average mark,
"Pi Alpha Chi has had a grand year,
but one year is too short to give a J)erspectivc on success," said A. Blair
Knapp, director of men's affnil's at Syracuse University, at their Founder's
·
day dinner.
"The danger zone is still ahead.
Whethe1· Pi Alpha Chi is a success
cannot be said until five yeal'S have
J>nssed and the original founders,
whose enthusiasm created the fraternity, are no longer here to carry
it on.
Last fall Pi Alpha Chi declined nn
offer to affiliate itself with a national
fraternity which once had a chapter at
Syracuse on tho ronsonmg that ex·
penses would be increased and the l'itual lost.
All expenses at the fraternity have
been ltept low, Membership, feel!, and
dues included, costs a student from $16
to $20 a year. The initiation fee is
$2.75 ns compnl'cd with $70 to $100 in
other ftat!!mities.
'J'he size o£ Pi Alpha Chi is limited,
to prcvetlt ovet-expnnsion, by by:laws
to no more than 12 mcmbel'S from each
class. Pledges are chosen leisurely
throughout tho year, after the other
societies have finished their rushing.

College Verse Prints Poem
Of Sylvester in April Edition
Admission Please," is the second
poem by HQWlLl'd Sylvcste1~ to appear
in Co1lcge Vl:!rae 1 national pUblicatio1t
of the College :Poetry Society of Amer·
icn. 'rho )10E!m appeared in the April
cilitioh. of thG magazine.
11 Piny :for Puritnrts," by Ml'. Syl~
Vester was publish()d in the preMding
issue. .Both poems are in free verse.
11

al'y of,.'ji150 a yea1• at a recent meeting. __ - - - · - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ,

Phrateres President

Delegates and deans from UCLA,
Whitman College1 Umvers1ty of California, Unive1sity of Washington, and
Colorado Agricultural College will be
housed in Hokona during the Phratares
convention to be held on the campus
Thursday ~nd Friday of this week,
The first train bearing delegates to
the convention IS expected at 2 ;40
Wednesday afternoon, and Will be met
by members of ihe' local chapters.
Those expected at that bme are:
Helen Matthewson Laughlin, foun.
der, University of C~lifornia at Los
Angeles; Miss Ward 1 Wltitman College, Walla Walla, Washington; and
Ann Stonebraker, University of California; deans. Student delegates are:
.Toan Hill, Margaret WI1son and
Adelle Gratiet1 Alpha chapter, Uni.
vers1ty of California; Clara Roberg,
Ada Lorraine Wlimarte, Delta Chapter, Whitman College; Catherine
Cal'aker, Mary Dunne Ward, Beta
Jean Dunlap1 All Ph1ateres head, Chapter, University of Washington at
acting hostess foL' the International Seattle; Jeanette Albert and Ruth
Convention.
Dobson, Etll,- Chapter, Colorado Agri-

DEWEY -DECIMAL PLAN
ADVOCATED BY WILMA
SHELTON, LffiRARIAN
Miss Wilma Shelton upheld the
Dewey Decimal ns opposed to the
Library of Congress systems in a 1i
brary meeting held Tuesday afternoon. The Dewey Decimal system is
the one now used in the University
hbrory.
Miss Shelton stated that the two
systems were of equal worth, but
financial conditions prevented a
change to the Library of Congress in
the librory,
Departmental and library book

Poor Men Make Best
ffi b1't'1011 D eS t r oys
Marks at Syracuse AHappineSS
is Claim

for !fOUrse!f

ex1co

Hold Your Hats-Spriug
Politics Are Here

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

budgets were also di,scussed in the
meeting.

?/ou 'II tfUick/g find out

'
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g1am,

Lloyd Patten sings loudly to drown
out voice in the adjoming room.

ew

Enter the All-University
Ping Pong Tourney

.

,
BERKELEY, Calif.-(ACP)-Ambition causes much of the physica1 i 11·

ness in this country, declared Dr. Amy
Stannard, University of Colifornia
psychiatrist in agreement with a statement recently issued by Dr. Porter
Vinson. of the I\[edical college of Virginia,
The desire to better one's lot, the
Virginia doctor had originally stated~
causes a worker to strive in an atmosphere of SJlCed and harassment until
he is nervously exhausted and ruined
,
h
. ht fi d . h.
n
f or h appmess
e nug
n, m IS ow
sphere.
"This does not prove, however, that
ambition is un}Iealthy in itself/' Dr
Stannard asserted. 111 am certain
that Dr. Vinson does not imply that
one should not lttl.ve any ambition
Whnt he docs mean is that an indi·
vidual's ambition shot1ld be aimed at
a reasonably attainn.ble goal rather
than at a goal adopted from someQne
else1s idem'! of what he should be.'•

Cows Replace Title
Seekers in Picture
MORGANTOWN, W. Vu.-(ACP)
-Photographs of i'!t'ld~chewing milch
cows instcnd of those of sixteen lovely
coeds competirJg for the' title of 1\Iiss
West Virghlia looked up nt readers
of the ShamtJaign, humorous pubticntlon of West Virginia University.
Sizdlng with nngcJ' o~ Editor Frank
Neill's picture substitution, females
held tltree bectic indignatinn meetings
within the 24..hQUC pel'iod nfter the
magazine was dish·ibutOd.
The whole controversy llinged on
the fact thnt in order to cast 8 vote
for the benuty quooh, a choico of one
o.£ the sixteen, It student would have
to purchase a cop~ o£ the Shuntpl\ign
Editol' Neill ran the cow photogt•nplts because the coeds and thelr
dean, n.uth E. Notl\ objucted to the
publication o£ the girls' _pictures as
11commereiaHzation of beauty.''

cultural College, at Fort Collins.
Eoch of the delegates will be assigned to a member of the local chapteL', who will be responsible for her,
and wm see that she is entcl·tained.
Official local delegates to the conven·
tion are Frances Fifield and Dell
Bbaca. Unofficial local delegates will
e excused from classes in order to
tt d th
t'
a en
e mee mgs,
Registration for the convention will
take place at 9:00 a. m. Thursday in
(Continued on page four)

LateComers Locked
Out by ProfeSSOr
_

Old Man Opportumty beating a
knock·knock iatoo couldn't even get
a ce"rtain University of Texas pro.!
feasor to open ·the door once the bell
has rung and the class has begun.
t are
Likewise, • 11 late studens
b
d Th
• ht , t
ll
arre •
ey mtg JUS as we go
Mme as try to force the locked door.
Annoyed at his Unusual jlrocedUle,
members of tllC class burned inwardly and waited :for a chance to get
back at him.
,.,Ve'll have an exam during our next
loeture meeting," onnounced the profesSOl' not long ago,
On the day of the test, all the students wele in their seats long before

This action is not considered final
and will be definitely decided by a
atudent body election. possibly in May.
Election of the student body president by the student council mstead of
by the entire body of University stu.
dents, as at present, was advocated in
a plan presented to the student counCil by Sum Marble, Lobo editor,
The 1>lan called fol' the electiOn of a
student manager who is to be paid a
salary, and who would execute student governing affau·s which a1·e now
the duty of the council president, and
fo1· abohtion of the present offices of
viee-p1esident and" secreta1·y of the
student conned.
This plan, according to Mr. Marble,
would insu1·e a greater efficiency in the
council. Its members would co-oper~
ate in the execution of desirable
measures, rather than take party sides
to put through party issues.

More Students from
Stat e·0 f Ill"IDOlS
•
:M:o1·e students attend the University from Illinois than from any other
outside state, according to figures re·
~~::~ yesterday by the registrar's
Two hundred twenty.seven students
from other states, Canada and Haw~ii~
are registered in the University. Out
of this number, 885 are men, and 695
are women, The leading states are
Illinois, with 33, Texas with 26, California with 24, New York with 20,
and Kansas with 13,
Foreign students include a man
!roll) Costa Rica, a woman from Canada, and a woman !rom Hawaii.
During the last summer school, Arizona led in the number of out·of-state
students, with 9. There were 53 students in the University from other
stntes lust summer.
Thirty-five states arc represented on
tl
u.
t
.
1e
mvers1 y campus. Th1rty-6ne
"Counties me represented 1 with BernnIillo County a clear leader, having SilO
l'egistrants, as compared to 62 from
Santa Fe County, the second place distl'ict.

MORE JOBS AVAILABLE
FOR COLI,EGE GRADS
THAN SINCE 1929
ITHlCA~

N. Y.- (ACP) -Permanent jobs fol' college graduates are
now being offe1-ed in g1·eatel· numbers
than in the prosperous yl;!ars of '28
and '29.
This announcement comes from
Herbert H. Williams, direc.tor of the
placement bul'eau at Cornell Umversity.
11 We have had more employment 1n·
terviews on the campus than ever b'c·
fote, exceeding tbe boom years of '28
and '29, Already there me trom 12
to 15 firms interVIewing students each
week, and the actual employmg season
has still four months to go before

graduotien.
..In addition, we have had the un·
usual experience of employers socking
interviews before Christmas, Not
only are permanent jobs available
in an increasing degree but many employel'S are establishing tlte practice
of hiring undergraduate! students for
summer employment, with the thought
of training them for permanent J'obs
a!ter graduation," he concluded.
•

•

•

Transfer Ab1ltt1eS
T 0 shoe Pttc
. h 100'
.
~

Closing their dusty tomes and laying aside their trowels and brushe~,
the a1-chaeologists have decided to
brush up on their -recreation technique.
A tournament among the members
of the Anthropology department has
been instigated to find out which of
the members is the most adept at
putting iron horse shoes around little
steel pegs.
Pairings have been drawn and the
play starts as soon as about two of
the students can take enough tune off
of their arduous study to set up two
stakes about forty feet apart. Then,
if it tul'Us out to be possible for nt
least one pair of contestants to get
together the tournament will be started with all the seriousness of the scientific minds.
About twenty or twenty-five contestants have signed up for tbe con'
test and it is rumored that the winner
Two vacancies on the board of re- will receive an honorary degree of
gents of the Univet•sity were filled by Ph.D. (Doctor of horse shoe pitch~
ing.)
Governor Clyde Tingley Monday,
A 1 5 J
h T
prt
.
osep ...... Dailey, former
S C H 0 0 L SCHEDULES
district judge and rural resettlement
official under Rex Tugwell. and Dr. SEVERAL ASSE!\<ffiLIES
Ft·ed Pettit, local dentlst, were placed IN APRIL AND MAY
on the board.
1th·. Dailey succeeds Dr. W. R. LoveThree tentative assemblies have
lace, former elmirman of the regents, been schodu1ed for the remainder of
who recently resiu·ned. Dr. Pettit the year. On Wednesday, Aprtl 14,
..
:Mr. F. M. Kercheville is in charge
takes the place of Hugh B. Woodward. of n Pan-American assembly, SpanAlthough Mr. Dailey succeeds Dr. ish and Mexican music will be furLovelace,· the board of regents will nished by the Unlversity band unelect their president at the next regu· der the direction of W1lliam Kunkel.
Tl1e spenker has nQt yet been s.alar meeting which will be held in the lected.
ncar future,
The honors and awards assembly
Governor Tingley also filled vncan· will be held on Thursday; April 271
cies on boards of the MiHtary Institute and atltletic a\vards will be presentnnd the Eastern New Mexico Junior ed at .an assembly Thursday, May
College.
20.
The new regent members have been
It is p1·obable that additional OP·
appointed for two years,
t10nnl assemblies will be scheduled
Dl\ Lovelace has completed six during tho rmnainder of the. seyears' service, M1•. Woodward was mester, although no definite nn·
on the bpnrd fo1• two years.
nowtcement has as yet been made,

Vacanci"es ··n Board
Of Regen t s F"J}
d
I e
!~f::a:r~'c~~~: !~~~t::~~sse~~k;~. By Dai"} ey pett"t
I

ried footsteps sounded in the corridor,
but before they stopped at the door,
one of the revenge-seekers had turn·
ed. the lock.
Ignoring the .pounding, students
stayed in their seats. Five minutes
later they all went home.

History Fraternity \Vill
Hear Dargan Thursday
-:Mr. MarioQ Dargan will speak before Phi Alpha Thetn, tnational hon·
ornry history frn.terni y, ·on "Clarence Alvord, as an Historian." The
mC!eting wdl be held Thursday evening
at 7:80 in Sara. Raynolds hall. Mr.
Benjamin Sacks will llreside.
Mr. Dargan wrote the essay for a
book which will be published by the
Univer~ity of Chicago press. Anumbel' of well known historians are writing se~a:t:ate essays o'n the great
American historians. The boolc is to
ba called 11.E.:ssays in American Historgraphy!'
Phi Alpha Theta wns organized on
the campus last year. ' :Mr. G. P,
Hommond o£• the ltistmy department
is the nut1onttl president.

Co captor of Lucl\.y Stuffed Lobo Returns
-

'
,....__
•:---------------;---------'-----Cay,tor of the mounted lobo in the 1\Ie:xicol and succeeded in bringing it went on several marauding e::q;edithe University library, and 1922 grndtt- a. live, grown lobo to the campus just tiona to neighQoring chicken yards and
fn time fot• the rally and footllall wns ftnally killed,
ate, George B. Martin, retu1'ned to the gmnc between New Mexico and At·izThanks to timely intelvehtiQn, the
ctm1ptts last week as n visitor. Pl'oof ona, The newly acquired mascot was animal was cured for :rn•eservatlon
hns been established that he was pad- b<!lieNe(l to have helped the Lobos and has been on exhibition in the Jily 1esponsible for capturing tha !obo tm•n the tables and defeat the Wild- brnt•y ever since, aceol•ding to conwhich hns been'tn tho librnl'Y fo1• near~ cnts In Now ~exico'a first victory over firming t•Opmts from Lynn ll. Mitcltell
ly fifteen years.
them in several years.
and John D. Clark, University pro~
In 1022 he and William Hale, now
Dul'lng IJD.rt of that SC!ason of 10~2, fessors,
chief mcdica.l officer o£ the United the lobo was kept in the bnclt ynrd of
At the present tln1e Mr. Martin is
States deprtrtlncnt of foods and drugs tho Pi Kaplla ltoUSC 1 according to Mr. casbtel' :for an insurance company hi
at Washington, went to Grants, Now Martin; hut due to an inherited tro.i~, San Francisco,

I ndt'an Da'nce Gl'ven nation
With signed upplicatlons of nemiduo tomol'l'OW f1·om both
cmnJms po l't
• t'
tl10 race .or
•
Moo day by Group ' tudent office1 1co1s1 .uc
dra.whtg to its usual
lOllS,

Hoop dances, the Jemez buffalo
dance, the HoJli weaving dance, the
Engle dance, and the A).:lache Devil
dance were features of the Indian
Ceiemo11ial dances given in Carlisle
gymnasium Monday night.
Fcntured Qancers were Blue Sky
Eagle and Flying Eagle, who is known
us Paul Goodbea1• at the University,
OtheL' numbers w.ere the JCosbares1
Indian songs by a Navajo trio, vocal
solos, and a flute solo.
Approximately 400 people attended
the lJrogram, which was sponsored by
Wincinctla, sub-chapter of Phrnteres.
P10ceeds will go towards expenses of
the national Phrateres convention on
the: campus this WGek.

STUDENTS GET BOOK
BY PAYING FULL FEE
--Students who have paid the1r activities fee for only one semeater Qf this
year may purchase the 1036·37 Mirage
for $1.90 when tho annual is released
for distribution.
If nny students arc -unable to call
for their book, arrangements maY be
made to have it fo1-warded to them.
An addltional fee of ten cents will be
charged for this service,
Students who have paid no activities
fee may purchase one, or obtain an
exttn copy, for $4.50. If the business
office is notified to the effect, }la;yment
may be deducted from the guarantee
deposit.
All who have paid for their activity
tickcbr tor the entire year Will receive
their Mirage upoit presentation of the
activity ticket.
Those who wish to make )Jayments
should get in touch with George Riggins in the Student Activities ofi!ce,
ot• the Business Office.

FRANK MOSER SPEAKS
ON MOFFAT TUNNEL
Moffat tunnel through the continental divide in Colorado was the topic
of a speech given before the student
chapter of A, S. C. E, by Frank
1\ofoser Tuesday evening in Hadley hall.
Mr. lVIoser said that the tunnel made
possible a shorter railroad route from
coast to coast.
1\fotion pictures on the Termites
and the .:Use of Lumber was shown by
.Mr. W, E. Hoy of the American Lum~
her and Treating Company, 1\lr. Hoy
also made a short talk on lumber.

FORMER STUDENT IN
SERIOUS CONDITION
Suzanne Sharp, former student here,
is in a very serious condition after
undergoing an operation for a blood
elot on lter brnin last ].fonday in
Phoenix, Arizona. She has been in
St. Joseph's hospital in Phoenix,
where her father is a doctor, since
last November when illness forced
her to leave school.
Suzatme is a member of Xappa
I{appa Gamtna sorority and belongs
to tbo Junior class. Bel' brother,
William Sharp, Kappa Alphn, is a
Senior in the University.

es

If I
a Rattle It's
An Earthquake

·--

Two earthqunk~s tbnt shook the
Miami Univet:mty campus on successive days, not long ago, threw a last·
ing sr:are into Professor Glos, a leetuter in accounthtg,
"Lnst week/' s.nid the professor to
his studcmts, 11my class was itttarrupted by nn enrthq\htkc." His hands
tl'emblcd as lte spoke,
' 1Last nigltt while r wu.s preparing
the lectme fo'!.• this clnss1 my desk got
up ahd started to hop across the room
~another earthqualnl.11
The windows Qf tlte room rattled
gently, /(Good heavens, whllt's that?"
he whispel'cd hoal'Sely.
11 Just a tl•uck going }last/' cnme
from a bored voice in the bliek of the
1'001\1,

smashmg :finnle,
This year's combine lmeup shows
several impoJ:tant chtmges over the
lnst student body elect10n, with Phi
Mu converting- 1ts supvort to the i'or~
1nc1' "Greater Inde,Pendent" bcltct,
while Phratotes and tha Girls' Dormi~
tory take sides with the new reform
gJ;oup, lmown in the past as the "Indo
Gteek" .Party,
Kappa Kappa Gammn has with:.
drawn ;from partisan politics, offering
as ll t·eaaon the failure of an all·G1·cck
combine to ot·ganize. They arc ex~
pected to put se:ve:ral independent
candidates in the field as nominees
fo1· connell offices,
Louis Drypoulchcr, as vice·president
and Maxine Green as secretary will
back up Fritz on tho reform ttcl!:ct.
Ma.l'Y Be~emok will probably run for
secretary on the ticket with Stanley
lC()ch. No candidate for vice·president had been selected, according to
latest reports.
WJth the deadline near, it is not
prcsumptious to assume tltat the usual
amout o£ jockeying, bargaining, nnd
inter-tribal dispute is almost, if not
completely, concluded. The factions
have given to the campus the names
of L
d F .,_
d Stan!
" h
eonar
n...... an
ey .n.oc
ns the candidates i()r the chair of ·
Student Body President,
According to tho most recent information, the group composed of
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Phi Mu, Kappa
Sigma, Chi Omega, .and Alpha Delta
Pi nrc known io have .Placed on ap~
pllca.tlon for aenior membership in
the Council) the names of AarQn Du·
ran, Paulino Williams, and ICathcrino
Kimble, while the Hreform." party ia
backing Bob Riedy, Helen Baird, Lylo
Saunders, and Jean Dunlap,
·
The refQrm group is composed of
Pi Kappa Alpha; Sigma. Chi, AJpha
Chi Omega, Pbrntc1·es, Girls' Dorm,
and ICap_pa Alpha. Names of Paul
Dorris, George I!annett, ond Clyde
Conover are reputed to be on tile for
the Athletic Council seats :from this
group. The opposition party candidates fQr this position were not known
when latest reports wero received,
.E.:lection of the candidates will take
place April 21 and 22. The place
of polling and the tinte hnve not ns
yet been set, but are expected to
be released soon.

Larsen Tells How to
Win Bets on Races
How to Bet on Horse Rnces and
N'(!VCr Lose/' was tlle title ()f a paper
read by :n.Ir, H, D. Larsen before a convention of matbematicians at Las
Cruces.
Tnking a horse race with four enhies and building up a theorem, the
students of the university could, if
they followed Ilfr. Latsen's advice; receive a profit by betting on all of the
horses.
"Mr, Larsen builds up his theorem as
follows: Let n horses be entered into
a race with the respl!ctive ].lossibilitics, l?l, Ps, •.• Pn of winnlng, The
necessary and sufficient conditions
that wagers can be placed on au
ho1.ses to win, so that the some profit
~nsues no rrtattor which horse wins
Ute l'ACC are 1"EPI-l:2o, that the wagers be placed on the respective horses
in proportion to their "probabilitieS"
to win.
l~or the Louisiana and Santa Clara
game last New Yea'l'a, Mr. Larsen fig..
ured so that he l!ould make a prof1t of
$SO, no mnttei' which team won the
gnme.
11

Mortar Board Luncheon on
Saturday for Junior Women
:P1at1S for tbe ortar Board junior
luncheon to be held Satu1'day at 12:8()
nt Frederick's tea room were made
at a meeting of the group Tuesday
afternoon,
Pxospective candidates fo:r naxft
year's Mortar Bonrd, wl10 will be an
Jlounced soon, were also discusSed,
Marlnn Rohovec is in charge of
tha luncheon,

..

I
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Page Two
mght to the l1brary o1 to claas with one ]1ght m the d1s
tancc to gUide Jum to his destmat1on lie ]eaves hu! house,
l'ublle~~Uon ~t tho Auoalnt~d St"Udl!1:!-ta of tl a Unll'lll'l!ltr of New
stumbles ovet a bomd~ tuns into treea, falls mto a hole
Mexino I'"Ublsh~d twl.cn welllly from ~epternber to l!l y inclusive
pulls lumaelf out just m time to fall ovor a wue-all this
llxceptlmt during exam nation qnd va.a!ltlon pcrlo(bl
bee£ U&e the Umvetstty doesn t see flt to put hghts on
tl1e campt s
Money has been spent m ono1mous quantities on the
new student 11mon bulldmg new llb;a:&IY, new health lab
and countless othet thmgs fot the betterment of the
Member ot AII~Q<lluhd Col cglnta ll'e:lll nlld No vs WI'(!}!; Syndlcnt:__
school but tht: one tlung wluch IS of the most neces~nty
t.ll ed\t!Jnllls by U ~ llditol;' 1 nhl!lll either rls<J rmrked
for safety and protcct1on has been neglected-the ever
Otllco 1 11tud~nt ):lu hlimr T!!lcphoncs-Editor 11.1 om~e exlon lcm 3G
mtpartant l/lOblem of proper campus l~~;'htmg
Press Oal.~e extension 16
Wmme Ake
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A Challenge to Poht1cs
On Thursday nommations Will be filed for
the most ImJJortant student body electiOn that
has been conducte" on this campus
The necessity for competent officers IS mtensified by three 1tems of maJOl Importance
Fnst The conventiOn of the National Student FederatiOn of America which Will be held
on thiS campus next year must be made a success 'Jlo make It so will requu e an expenditure of effort greater than has been reqmred of
any previous student president Representa
tlves will be here from m.Dle than one hundred
American colleges As a matter of prestige
that convention must be successful
Second Intelligent plannmg for the Student Umon bmldmg- must continue Officers
acquamted with the purpose and sympathetic
w1th the coopetabve 1deal are a prereqms1te
Third The new student officers must seek to
advance and extend the feat11res of student
government that have been CO!lsohdated In
the past The campus IS crymg for candidates
who will make an mtelhgent and concerted
effort to do away Wlth the subterannean brand
of politics that has been the scourge of the
campus

Prize for Character
A recent news Item carrles the announcement that the Marian Coon's Kindness award
has agam been granted for this year This
award IS umque among the awards of the Umversity m that It IS the only prize that IS g~.ven
for some quahty of character rather than for
an attnbute of mtellect
Umverstt1es areJ of course, 1nstJtutions dedicated to the development of the mtellect Because character cannot be· measured or weighed, or seen under the microscope, or tested
for Its component parts m the laboratory, colleges have been too ready to Ignore Its mnstence
The experience of recent years, however,
has thrust upon our attention the fact that
some element m our social hfe IS m1ssmg That
quality we choose to call character
Colleges have £01 years been trauung men
to more efficiently exploit their fellows They
have taught how to harness mvent10n to profits,
how to sCienbfically carry out oelfish ends
Education m the hands of the anb-socml IS
more dangerous than Ignorance
Character and education go hand 1n hand
Without each other the first IS Impotent, the
second 1s VICIOUs It IS because college has a
duty to sOciety as well as to the mdiVIdual that
character JS Important
If some mdlVldual With a few Idle dollars
should be cons1dermg establishing an award
at the Umvers1ty of New Mexico we would hke
to suggest somethmg different a prize for
the professor that does the best JOb helpmg
smdents :find a meamng In hfe, a pnze for
the professor that IS adJUdged to have helped
the most students find a smtable 'ocatwn, an
award for the student with the soundest socml
philosophy, or an award for the student who
trvs to clean up campus politics

The Grindstone

Column of Correcticn, IllummatiOn
and Reproof

The Swtmmmg Hole
EdltOI of the Lobo
The Umversity of New 1\iexico has n sw1mmmg pool
wh1ch hes unused :l'ot etgbt months out of the mne that
we attend sci ool Of what benefit IS such a pool to the
students '1
Swtmmmg bas beeome one of the maJor sports m
most umvers1ttes and colleges today Swimmmg 1s offer
ed as a regular gym course and m th1s dry country lack
mg places where one could sWim such mstl'uetlon would
be mvaluahle
Certamly a small nmpunt could be set aside from
the app1opuabons made for thts Umvers1ty for the
pmpose of enelosmg our pool As the gym already af~
fords the necessary dressmg rooms, only the butldmg of.
n shelter :for the pool1tself 1a necessary
It IS rather a sad state of affaus when th1s Uruverstty,
growmg as 1t ts, has no SWimmers or sw1mmmg team
to send to the nahonal meets If the pool could be open
ed soonex m the sprmg mtramurals mtght be held Swim
mmg 1s one of the leadmg sports of the day
Sue Pollock

An Outworn Method
Editor of the Lobo
The tmte bas long passed1 writes a Harvard pres1
dent, when mstructton was given purely by lecturesas tbe Moors after the conqueat of Granada were bap
t1zed by bemg sprmkled m the crowds ' Instruebon
upurely by lectures ts medieval, mevitable at a time
when books were costly, but now sadly out of date The
mpdern student can cover his sUbJeCt more speedily,
more fully and w1th a more vtvtd mental reaction by
readmg standard books The true function of the teacher
ts mtimnte It IS to correct the fa1hng of the mdtvtdual,
to develop to the utmost the mdivtdual capnctty It
ts to make sure the student knows hts materml Why
then, have so many lectures' Lectures are mterestmg
if the mstructor has had some lessons m pubbc speakmg
when he was gettmg hts educatiOn
But smce the
rnaJonty can't leeture very mterestmgly, why not con
vert ove~ to some other form of presentmg the lesson'
Florence P1erson

Eh,
Wilbah I
Scoop 'n E Z

W1lbah bemg m very much of a hurryJ With about
thirt3f Uungs to do and no time to do any of them takes
a couple of mmutes to chp a few cho1ce Items from some
good humor columns If you don t hke them thatjs your
tough luck!

___ ,___

si•RING FEVER
Monday too tu ed after week end
Tuesday cant get book from hbrary
Wednesday has date
Thursday week end approaches
Fr1ilay week end almost bert!'
Saturday week end IS here
Sunday reads Sunday papers

_ ,___

And for the one or two that enJOY ( '1) lousy puns
we ofi'er t1ns ehotce yarn
Gtve. a ll'lan enough rope. and he 1l do something knotty
-Ltng Po
~?---

FLASH! Campa.tglt Mannget'S; get your f1ve for a
durte ctgars early We gotta. wm thts elect10n
--?--

Pohtical Ballyhoo

Editor Grmdstone
U seems to me thnt on a cnmpi.Hf growmg as much as
the Unn~'el'sJty of New Mexico 1!1 there wcmld be better
Jlg'htn'lg fnCJhtfes
On% goes nt!ros!J the campus at

By F~ed Neher

Optntons

•

-?~

that s all there 1s
we Vt! done our bit,
strnmed once ngam,
our feeble: w1t

> •

QuestiOn What do you thmk of
paymg the student body p1es1dent a
salary?
Hannan Baggett

I thmk 1t s all

rtght
George Smtth He doesn t need a sal
ary It IS an honol, to be l\ student
b9dy ptes1dent
Canuto Ttu~IIlo I beheve he should
gC;!t some lond of a salary
Maynat d Meuh I thmk 1t s a vet y
fine thmg If the officer t cabzes h1s
position
Susan Fullerton I d(ln t thmk 1t
would be so good
Bob DoBell Hell No'
Paul Howell If they ate all hke
Lyle Saunders no 1
Paul roves If tt comes out of the

Same Old Song
Ed to~ Gtmdstonc
W1th nommuhons due Wednesday politiCs on the
campus a:re agam workmg up to a wlute heat The old
story of combmc versus combme w1th the Independents
swmgmg tlte vote 1s as inmdw.r now as the sttams of
Home Sweet Ho111e but unfortunately each sprmg tt
n akes Its teappemance?
As usual the Independents who had planned n separ
ate ballot ate .spht and Will ,Probably get thell' usual
tav; deal flom the Greal•s If our pohttcal sttuatwn were
JUst a llttle b1t better orgamzed It would perhaps be
different, whicl we a1e assured 1t lS gOing to be this
year because of our new votmg system
Howevet, we who have seen the same tlnng happen
ngam and ngam are forced to declare that m our opmton
Jt lS merely the same song second verse
Cecily Ann Taylor

MORE JUNK
An zona Coach-What s the matter wtth you fellows
today" You look hke n bunch of amateurs
Ed1t0r Grmdstone
'With the eomtng of the Student Body elections; sorort
--?-tiCs 1 fratemtttes nnd vnnous studelit orgam~at10mS al'C
Am t It the truth
busily btlllyhooJJ'Ig for the1r combme Just how many The g1rl wht> ts as good as gold ts JUst as much out of
stones they are slingtng at one another Ifl hard to count,
(Htculatwn today
but one can well IlYiagn\e they have forgotten the flow
Most yt>ung girls get thctr knowledge m the School (1£
era The detetmmnhon and staunchness of e!lch Side 1s
Hatd Necks
promJstng an exhibttJOtl of verbal contmtuty which will You can t pamt the town red and feel m the J?lnk after
result m :fiel:.'cer c:ompetttJon than eVel:.' litid Which all
wards
results m a stratt1ed and bored t!ontJnuous campuS
1ll feehng Why can't we have comb1Ues WtthoUt creat
Oh yesing' ill feehngs? Or do they go hand nt hand?
Sprmg may come
Mane Lomse Wallerthorst
And spring may go~
:But mne weeks tests
Go aWftil slow

To Ltght Our Way

LIFE'S LIKE THAT

;chin Golf Peps Up
Shaving Drudgery
Clnn golf a game designed to a1d
al ave1s m .gomg down the facta! fan
\\ aya m the least po~s1ble strokes has
yelled fore on nme umversitY and
college campuses m the East
And collegtans on from each of
the mstltubon:;~ m the Ivy League
(Brown Yale P1 ncetor. WIIhams
Dai tmoutlt1 Amhetst, Columbia and
Wealeyat) w~ll coinpete m brmgmg
thetr faces out of the l'ough With a
mm1m~1m of :;tlokes a·nd no shces
Th1s first Eas:tem Intercollegtate
Chm Golf Contest to be refereed by
Gtantlancl RICe sportswriter will be
held on Ap11l 3 at (i 15 p m m
New York Ctty and wtll be b10adca,at
by stnt10u WOR
If any contestant mps htmself, he
w ll have two pomts tacked on ]tis
score Jll strokes Su:: pomts for allow
mg a br1st c to remam and ~en for
leavmg dr1ed soap vtstble on hts face
neck and nars
The game s obJect as explamed m
the Rule Book of the Umted States
Clnn Golf Assoctabon, IS to promote
sktll and success m the shavmg of.
the face and to transform th1s morn
mg task !1om tts present state of
PJofane drudgexy mto a sport wo1 thy
of pattiClpatmn by ctvibzed man
Enthusmsm for the new shave
game was vowed m an edttonal m
the London Tune~:> part of whwh IS
quoted
Shavmg IS not to be a sohtary and
pemtenttal mornmg r1te a ttme for
gloomy reflection for starmg mto
the mn rored picture of an unattract
1ve face and for butstmg mto tll
t1med sohloquy It 1s to become a
sport and the day IS to be started
as sportsmen would Wtsh to start tt
w1th a game, the game of Chm Golf''

student fees all 11ght we don t get
anythmg out of thts sprmg semesters
fees anyawy
C H Letton He 11m't any better
than tl e rest of us
John Hodges If It takes up ~ny of
hts ttme 1t IS all :l:lght
Bob Shorthouse I don t thmk they
should pay htm
Btll Tl'USWell I m 1n ;favor of 1t
Joel Baker I thmk 1t would be a
10
pretty good ulea~he does do a lot o£
Of course the players who get the best scores don t S\\ ear
work
what hau the)' got to cuss about?
Wtmfred Slupman
I tlnnk he
should be pa1d
:Ralph Hall I guess 1t s 0 K
Juhan Olmsted It doesn t appeal to
me
Vn·gmm Langham That s aecord
mg to how much work he does
Sam !iielendres I thmk he should
Hampton
have one
Sam Bowman I thmk the pr1vtlege
But Senortta Nurisa, we are nme 1 and had never ben able to walk An of bemg student body prestdent 1s
en la fam1ha and we have nothmg to toma, thnteen carrted Dolores on her enough m Itself
back across the sand hills to the school
eat 1
The rehef case VJSJtor, La Nu-ru~a as house each day Dolores was a rosy
she was known to the Spamsh Amert chubby chdd but Antoma was very
can famthes of ber distrtct looked thm and already her bro'\\n eyes were
up from her desk piled htgh wtth re begmnmg tel show the same haunted
the press frequent accounts of thea
defeated expressmn that her mother s
ports
trusteeship of scholal'shtp and sci
had
The woman speakmg was about for
ence by aceurate and mteresttng re
Apparently there was nothmg m the
CAMBRIDGE Mass -(ACP)-To ports of what they are accomphsh
ty, thm, and clothed m ragged gmg
ham dress and a black manttlla scantily furnished house that m1ght l1elp the alumnus expand on the knowl mg Dr Conant explnmed
If. knowledge IS to be advanced m
turned green wtth age She m1ght bave offer any means of solvmg the £am edge that earned hm1 a degree, Har
been pretty when she was younger 1ly s problem The baby asleep on the vard Umverstty IS prepnrmg a. 'hobby a democracy, the leaders of opmton
and the mtclhgent voters must be
but now her cheeks were drawn, and bed stured and began to Whimper study plan
So stated Dr James B Conant kept m touch mth what scholarship
her eyes had a haunted look of hun Marta picked htm up to comfort h1m
ger and despair She gave her name and the V!sttor nottced that he was prestdcnt of Harvard Umvers1ty m hts and researcll really aJgnify
In a sense thts 18 an aspect of
Marta Gonzales and her address and wrapp'ed m a ptece of yellowed sdk annual report to the board of over
the mvesbgator promised to call that cloth She took htm from JI.Iarm and seers
adult education, v10wed from another
exammed the cloth
It was finely
Harvard wtll soon maugurate a angle it Hl but the rendermg of ac
afternoon
novel experiment m 'exhn curnculat eount to tile country at large o! the
When the VISitor stopped her car lD woven and exqutsitely embrotde:red
That tS a very beautiful tnece of study des1gned to mnoculate students trusteeshtp of tJ1ose who man our um
the httle group of adobe houses shel
tered by pmon dotted h11ls that wns eloth ' she sa1d why do you have tt with the hab1t of mdependence rend vetsitJas contmued Pres Conant
mg and mtenstve study apart :l'1om
It 18 encouragmg that the lcadmg
Cerro Gordo she was: greeted by bark wrapped around the bncby '1
1
It was my grandmothers mantilla courses
newspapers now have developed staffs
mg dogs and many little brown chtl
The first subJect chosen :for the capable of understanding and mter~
dren She mqmred the way to the that she wore on her weddmg day but
bobby study he declared, would be prctmg the work of the seholar and
Gonzales hoUse and a sma1l boy spoke 1 have no other clothes for htm'
The rehef worker looked at t1Ie t1mted States htstory To thts end, the sctenbst
up
mantilla
more closelyt and found that a faculty committee 1s compllmg aJji==============ji
I will take you there My madte he
1t was m good condition and was evt hst of books whtch should provtde
want to see you ' '
dently hand woven It had once been the student wtth the means to a par
The family hved m a two room deeply frmged but part of the frmge tml mastet'Y of the field
adobe house wtth newly whitewnshe'd was m1ssmg
'It seems to me a hopeless tusk
walls The eatth floor was packed
Marta went to a battered old chest to provtde a complete and fimshcd
hard and smooth from much sweepmg and took out several piece of cloth hberal education s!utable to tlns cen
Rough dry, Sc per pound, lc
Over the corner fireplace was a mche On mushn aprons and dresser scarfs tury by four years of college work
extra for handkerchiefs (mcely
wtth a wooden statue of San Ys1dro she had copied the damty des 1gns of Said Dr Conant
Jroncd) Shuts fimshcd tn thiS
The only worth
the patron samt of the commumty
serVIee, 10e extra
the old mantilla Every detml was whde hbeml education today 1s one
Mar1a greeted he:t: guest at tha door correct and the work was exqUisite whtch 1s a contmumg process gomg
and called Pedro her husband who
The visitor told Marm and PedrQ on throughout hfc
Phone 804
700 N Broadway
was ttrtgatmg the garden The VlSI of the new Nat1ve Market that had
The possibthty of educatton by self
tor mtervtewed the family and learned been opened m Santa Fe as a means of d1rected study by readmg m hours
Owners Personal Service
that Pedro had been a sheepherder all sellmg craft work done by the Mex1 snatched from a busy ltfe seems to
of h1s hfe unbl the last year The
can people She asked Mana to Jet be only dimly avprectated bY thoscl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
owner of the large ranch where he her take the Gld mantdla. and some who enter a busmess or professmn I !
•
worked hked Pedro and smd that he p1eces of embroidery to the market to from the atmosphere of a umver
took good care of the sheep But the see if they eould be sold Marm and stty
Reidhng Music Co.
drought came and ktlled many of them Pedro discussed the matter and de
Amerwau umversJbes must pre
and the owner sold more to the gov ctded to let her take the p 1eces
part to present through the radto nnd
40G West Centml Avenue
ernment so he no longer needed a
On her return to Santa Fe the m
herder
Pedro then gathered and vestigator took the mantilla to a curio cupboard now They could take Dolo
sold wood, but many men were sell dealer who wy.s an authonty on an res to the doctor, as the rebef VISitor
mg wood m Santa Fe, and he could ttque embrotdery He looked at the had suggested But It would not have
not sell enough to buy food for the mantilla and satd
to be the rehe£ doctor now
ch1ldren The. family planted a few
That evemng ~Ia11a lighted a httle
The weave of thts ptece of cloth JS candle m front of the wooden santo
rows of ehth and beans and corn; but
EVERYTHING MUSICAL
D10s 1 sne murmured San Ystdro
water was low m the acegma and rarely found now It was m,ade m
the garden had not yet produced any Spam about three hundred years ago has heard my prayers
food
and later m Mex1co I should say that ~:.:~~~~;;;;~;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ii:iii:i~~~
Marta went often to pray m the the ptece- IS worth a thousand dolJars
httle rock chapel to San Ystdro but her and I shall be glad to buy 1t at that
BETTER LIGHT- BETTER SIGHT
prayers were of no avatl
price
With
Pearo Gonzales had always been
The Ytsitor then went to the Na
self supportmg He had been able bve Market and showed the propr1
to buy the necessities of life for Marta etor the mantrlln and Marm s cavy of
ever smce he marned her and broug-ht the deStg'ns He was tmmedtately m
her to hts new httle house years ago tetested and aEiked that she brmg
He lived bestde his old fathers home Marm to hm for .an mterv1ew
The next day the tehcf workers
and followed m hts fathers foQtsteps
herdmg aheep selhng wood and rats car took Pedro and Mana, somewhat
mg a few beans
One thmg had bcw1ldered to Santa Fe At the close
ARTHUR PRAGER, Vtca-Praszdent and General Ma!Ulger
changed smce h1s fathers day Then of tbetr mtervtew wtth the market

"The Old Mantilla"
by Ruth

------------------------------1

Hobbies to Educate
Old Harvard Grads

Sanitary Laundry

•

fi

Illuminating Engineering Society
Lamps
Albuquerque Gas and Electnc Co

"=========================~~~~

a man
could to
always
get aa ltttle
credtt
proprietor
he that
offered
to could
buy all
of :a
at
the store
trde over
drought
or the
embrotdery
Mana
make
a bad year The new patron at the and to furmsh tbe matermls Tears of
store would not Mil corn meal or cahco JOY streamed down Ma~la s face
unless the customet had money to pay
They toClk the nHtnblla to the curto
:for tt So the Gonzales 1'amtly apphed shop and received m exchange a ptece
Club Brcalrfasts
for rehef, as had most of their nc1gh of hght green IJaper The tnvest1
bore m Cerro Go1do
Pedro WM gator accompamed them to tha bank
Luncheons
ashamed to go to the relief office so where they exchanged the paper £or
Marta had gone
mo~e money than Marm and Pedro had
Datly Dmners
Pedro and Mana answered the m ever seen before They tcectvcd a
vestlgator s guestJOns m nrcha1c Span hWe book that told them that there
Sunday De Luxe Dmners
1sh gtvmg a Castdmn pronunc atlo11 was even 1rtore money In the bank for
to mnny words They wete court!:! them
Mal'la and Pedro went to Ponny's
ous and grac10us tn manner
Thou cluldrcm l'artj:phg m age from and bought clothes for tho baby, and
To conv1nee yourself that dining out IS rtn tllCxpcnsive
dtvetston dme w1th us tomte You wdl' find that ·wa serve
seventeen to a baby fUX months old all fo1 the other children They went to
the: most tasty food at n tn.odcrnte price!
hved wtth them m the httle house Woolworth s and bought a doll /or
The two eldest g1rls were- mari!ecl but Dolores and beads for Antomn At the
thetr husbands were also w1tbout grocery storll they bought flOU1' and
work The ~ounger Ch1ldron attl!nded meal and meat alld beans
the \i1lfage school Dolores age s1X I They returned to Cllrro Gordo w1th J 304 W Central
Jlltone 1368
had fallen from her cr1b when a baby hglit hearts There Wns food m the +- __,._ - - •- - ~-..- -..- - ,_- -·-·-- ,_____ _

l
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Page Three

Campus Advocates of the Ponging Ball WolfpackTenniseers Henry Whips Starting Lineup Into Form
. F"Irst AnnuaJ p·Ing pong Fray SeekSeasonsSecond
. FootbaII Carnpa1gn
· Advances
Battle In
Victory From Mines As Spnng
•·-------=~----~--

Contest Is Open Only to He-Men; No Place )<'or Percy, Says
Co-chmrmen Pete and Slreet

Loss of veteums by graduatiOn Wlll
not lessen the chances of the 1'937
Lobo gr1dhon ediho!l, to 1et1'la u lost
~-------------fothmes m the Botder Coni'etanca
The Lobo spo1ts staff lS pleased to
Btll Delancey s A lbuqueiQUe C~t
stndm
announce the n}Ost colossal svorts
lhnals Wlll engnge the Pittsburgh
WmnUlg then first match of the
In the sp;nng SClSSlOll Henry lS
Jnmbmec ever hcJd Wlthm t}J.c. walls of
Pnates at TmglC~y field '' ednesday year 4 2 the Umversity tenms team
w<alung McDavid Keithly, Baker and
tho Un vetsity of New Mexico-a col
afteqtoon Aptil 7 n akmg then fnst ]Hep:.ucd for then meet tomouow aft
H<mly m the bncltfield McDavid, at
mftl ehm nat10n toutnnment to de
appeamnce of the :;~cason
emoon w1th the Socorro Mmers
fullback lS a stat of last yen.t and 1a
c1de the champ1on table tenms playe1
The Pnates are wo1kmg then wny
Chacon and Burnett took their
ptobablt holdar of the record for the
on the htlltop It ts true we nnssed
Fcatme of last weeks mtramural eastwatd to open this ~ea~ s race for matches m short order but Rowe .;~nd
longest touchdown run ever mQ.de by
the sigmng of the Declarnt10n of In gnlf lliay' as the contest between Red the National league 1 ennant They Powell dropped thens
The <:lean
a Lobo player, 99 ymds for a sco1e m
dependence we heard no word of Lm Nlcltson and Skip Scltre bet Sigma ha\e been pred1cted as one of the most sweep of the two double acr1es com
the UNM Flagstaff g!lmc.last rhanks
coins Gettysbulg Add1ess we neve1 CJ 1 team a11 d Ray Kenney and Paul dangerous teams m the league and pletcd the defeat o£ the Aggw team
g1vmg KCithly at hll,l:f throws a fast
knew Wasl mgton first m wm first Heudmson of the PI K A team Us should fimsh lngh m tllfJ standmgs
Chaeon Burnett Rowe and Powell
accmate paas and should JJee much
m peace and last m the Amencan mg the low bnll aggtegate scoung
Although baseball a nutJOl sp01t colllpo5C the team that wdl play the
ael:VJCC m th1s department Baker, a
League
But now the ttme has come system the match ended wtth the m most colleges IS not played on the Mmeis These four wdl compose the
ahU:ty ball CIU:1Ier, and Heuly, a
We enter mto a new vhnse of c1V1h PJkes wtmlels With 2 up on the Lobo campus the 1nteiest dtsplnycd team that leaves Fnday mgbt Wltll the
blocke1, hnve come up :C'rom the frosh
zut 10n we take out places With the 18th Wmnet of th1s match Will go on the ltll n the Cardma.Is seems to tracl squad This meet Satmday Js
to llUt m the1r b1d for stm:tmg post
other great men m the glo110Us h1s 1 Ito a t1e wtth l{appa Sig team of md cate that baseball should be estab With tlu.l TexnEI Mmets at El Paso
tlons Other backfield cand1date,a who
tory o! tlns nation In short we hall Buck nnd :Matkle who llave kept thetr hshed hete as a maJot spnng sport
may find themselves 1n the startmg:
a pmg pong toumament
pe1c<.>ntage mtact b) a 5 4 count 0\ er
There IS an abundance of matenal
hncup ale Penmngton Bru~sctt) Seery1
ThiS great SPQrts event will begm the Slg Eps and a 10 8 wm over the on the htll and thiS talent should not
and Canfield
next week defimte achedule to be Independent duo of Geotge Byrne and be wa:;ted A few of the men who
Tackle poe twn 1s: still wide open
announced Ill the S~t.Ulday Lobo Bob Hanks
have ablhty alotlg th1S hnc have found
'nth Dotrls Memershagen, gettmg
National table tenms rulm; will pre
Mn.tchcs this week should determme n 1 outlet for the1r ex:perumce m prac
HEAVY HEAVY- WHAT BANGS O\ EIP
the nod and McCormick and Gardener
vail throughout the tournament uppet flight teams as the Kappa Slgs tJcmg With the Cardmals
In "sumo,' a Jnllnnesc wresthng game ll wlucb cncb comcslmlt lru~s
fuimshmg tight opposthon
Lou1s Thomas outstandmg basketTakmg a total of eleven, firsts the
to push his ndvereo.ry out of 0 rJnG I.Joib wntcb the referee wuh nppreReynolds and Butler seem to have
Brncket system of play 1s to be m may be stynned by the Pikes and the
heneJOn smce he enforces Jus rubngs v tb n 14.-ulch sworil Jnpnncso
the edge m the wmg posttlons but
stalled Each match IS won by best .:-5lgma Clns Will hnd :rough gomg ball center fm the Lobos thts lnst sea Lobo cmdeunen opened the season
2 out of 3 games 21 pomts to each ugmnst the Kappa SlgS
son lS a candJdate fm the local team \\ 1th an 86 45 VICtory over the state
:fiabermcu demonstrate the art m San Franeneo
Dwyer a converted bnclc, Ul\d Felha
game
The contest 1s 1cstucted to
Oubtundmg scmes to dato have wh1ch meets the P1rates Ile ts a college Aggtes last Saturday Due
~-placo ktcker de luxe a1ong With Ross
male students of the U only, any one been caulcd by Schrmber of the S1gma. 1htcher of some ab1hty and also a to the poot '\eather conditmns no 1m - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 1 and Bye1s offer LJ)enty trouble to the
of Which may enter on payment of an Chts 1\feDonnld of the Kappa S1gs candidate for the outer garden
pteSf!IVe marks were recorded
top aspn:ants
Leonard Mtscm welJ known m;ound
J m Ferguson sensattonal sopho
Q
Hall Barlo\\ e Dobell Coggeshall,
mstgmficant teg1strntwn fee a five Honde1son of the P1kes and Byrne of
cent ptece ( fhts money ts used t 9 buy the Inde}J<mdcnts
the gym JS n candtdate fo1 the outfield more led tl e Wolfpack by taking
Snook Hoyt Ptlkmgton Ste.mbuah,
balls with a financml shee"t s h o w m g l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and has been showmg up well m tl1e thl'ee firsts and a thud for a total of
Gtove and Howard comprise the J:os
dtstubutiOn of money Will be pub tUIC of lumself ln the Lobo largest ptacttce sessiOns to date
16 pomts He cleared 58 ln the high
ter from winch Henry Wlll select hts
hsll_cd)
college newspaper on the campus
Clarence Beers a student 1n the JUmp to take the event easily In
startmg guards
Pt Kappa Alpha and S1gma Ch1 }1ave
01gamzatJon of play ts m the lmnds Umver:nty last semester 1a one of the the two hurdle races to wm the htghs
Women s svorts wdl go on revtew en Holmes Audrey Baer Rose Ep
At the pivot position the veteran
kmdly provu!ed tables to play on of tho officml committee one member outstandmg of the local prospects m 1<17 and the lows m 26 2 A thtrd Thursday mght April 8, in Cathsle ptcl< Juamta Fmcke Flortamta Tig Jonltms gets the call ovet: Shong and
(these a1e absolutely necessary) and ftom eueh fratc1mty and ona an m and shows cxccptmnal promtse at m the pole vault completed his scar gymnaamm at 8 00 p m when the ncr Ebzabeth Snapp Ruth King, Ashbtook
mg
MaJors elub presents a l\iatch of Letltm Dudtow Grnc1n :li,J:ocho, Evo
A probable startmg hneup of Coach
the tournament Will be played nt dependent File you1 name to your short and second base
Ho\V the Umversity players com
The Agg1e squad was led by Lem Spo11:s
A large number of physwnl denn irtdal Cal'olyn Jllltles Cecllta Henrys sprmg session football team
these two ftatermty houses Tentn pat ticulm H~JltesentatJVe along \VIth
ttve pt'IZC for the champ IS n $3 50 p1c five C(mts nnd you are forthwJth en pare to the talent thnt has been tm Pratt and Dtck Hamill who each educatwn students \Vlll take J?art
Sn tchez, Lydm Costalles Henrietta would be as follows
tered mto competitiOn
ported to form the nucleus of the local scored eJght pomts
Members of the club are bemg as Bebber, Juha Ruth Henry, Anna V1S1c, Playe~;
Pos1tion
We1ght
Conch Henry announced yesterday s1sted m the presentation by Mrs Dotothy Taylot, Helen Soladay The Reynolds RE
----- ------- 175
The officml commtttee Pete Me team can only be determmed by wattDnvtd P1 K A D1ck Lash Sigma mg untll the squad has been cut and that he l'lans to take about twenty Thompson Letton, Mrs 1\:Iela Sedillo da Clark, Vugmta Blame J1mnue Mao Memcrshagen, RT ----- ___ 190
KODAI( AS YOU GO
and let us fimsh the pictures
Cht Bob Ednnd K A chmrman those remnming start the1r league men to El Paso Saturday for the tr1 Brewster, and M1ss Soda Sanchez Galey~ and Louisa Duran
Hall, RG
-------- _ __.. ___ 185
CAI\JERA SHOP OF
Skectet W1lhams K S, Don n.rc play The rest of the cand1clates will angulnr meet w1th the Texas Mmet'S phys 1cal education mstructors Mu
Toe waltz by Helen Hood Tum Jenltms C --- - - ---___ 185
MEXICOAve
G~e S P E, Bob Easley, Independent probably be sent to 1\hdland, Texas and the Agg1es Thek men w1ll be se s1c by Dllhe McCarley wlll accompany binlt't'• Kathryn Huber, Lotltm Dud Barlowe LG_ ----. .,.._
........185
4.14 NEW
East Central
Opposite Pubhc. Library
Let no man 1gnore the call to arms where they 'Will play m the West Tex lectcd ;from last wee s meet and t1mo the entire program
r<lw Ruth Heron ICatherme Keeton Dor:ns, LT _
------195
O::::::=:::::::::::::::::::=::::::~~l~n~n_:e~s~a~w~a~s~ll~n~-------::•~s~N~e:w~M~e=x~l~co~L~e~a~g~u_:•:__ _ _ __:,:t~t,~a.~Js~t~o~~be~h~e~Id~~th~t~s~w~e=e~k:.._____ A parade of the vanons sports wtll Lyd;a Costales, Mary 1the Rose Dwyer, LE --- - ---- ------185
open the program Jed by tvoo pages, mary Salaz Ehzabeth Snapp and McDavid, FB --- -----__175
Theda Clark and Kttty Fhnt Golf w11l Margaret Knkpatnck
Henly, LHB ---- -----155
be represented by Flormnna Tigner,
Ac:t:obatJc toe dance by Lorrame Keithly, RHB - _ - - _ 170
tenms Luct11e Lattanner, archery Putdte
Rhythms Jams Brasher Baker, QB ...- --- - ----- 160
Average wmght of lme, 185 pounds
Dorothy Taylor, baseball Katheryn Mabel Tacheas Josepbme Lukens
Huber, volleyball Bertha Laumback Rhoda Freema~ Eltza.beth Ntelson per man, averagn weight of backfield,
basketball Rosemary Salaz, fencmg, Georgm Sale Barbara Rankm, Berthalj1~0;;5.:p:;;o;,;u;;;n;;d;;,s.:p;;e.;,r.,:m::;;,an.:::.,_ _ _ _ _~
Ruth Heron, rtdmg, Fern Sawyer, Dunkle Wanda Schgman Marie Wtc
deck tennts, Audrey Baer, tap 1\rax genstem Marte Anderson Evelynnel
me McCartney, soccer Frances Pot- Cae Suzanne Hanson Eleanor Mul
ter, SWimmmg LOUISC Betms, dane bson Dorothy Vwmn, Mildred Carder,
By Bob Eiland
ing, Lorrame Purdte, hockey Helen Clara Swayne Phylhs Harvey Edtth/~-~~~:-~------
Holmes track Mary Harnson, gym Norman Adchne MaiO, Pearl Goodson Revolt m Flor1dn
nastiest Juamta Fmcke and pmg Jean Mater and Maxine McCartney
Probably the best team m the Nn
pong Elizabeth Snapp
Jarabc Tnpatm by Lou1sa Duran ttona1 League this year lS the St Louis
The toe strut by Roberta Beck Wlll Gymnastics !Catlnyn Hubet, Lorrmne Cnrdmnls~ known fondly as the 'Gas
iollow the parade The program Wtl1 Purd~e, Lee Wllhams Maxme McC.a.rt- house Gang Erawls and rnmor scraps
then contmue With a soft shoe routme
R
S I F
ney osemnry a oz rnnces Potter m praettcttlly eve1y basebnll :Park m
by :nfaxme :n!cCa1'tney Patty Vencdl, Ehzabetl1 Can, Helen Holmes Juan the league earned the mckname This
"In one of the first important parts I
Mary Harrison Loutsa lluran Ruth 1ta Fmcke Ehzabeth Snapp Anne. year the Gnshouse Gang rnn mto trou
did in Amenca, the play called for a
Kmg, Ruth Heron and Gladys Good V1s1c Dorothy Tny1ot Bonme Mac ble from the that of the season Star
mg
long and very tryingmdw.dual perform•
Other numbers Will be a speCialty Jourdan Edith Hunter Ehzabeth tntchet Jorome Herman {or Jay
dance
by Sunshme Cloud foUowed by Chappell D011s Ogden Letttm Dud Hanna) Dean caused most of the fuss
ance. In every scene for five full acts I
row Helen Soladny Ruth Jean Smith Dean spent the trammg season play
Zua"e drill by Mm"Y Hrnrtson Eliza
1
was on stage tall,mg almost continubeth Carr, Katltryn Hube1 Ruth Mary l'iladehne Gumm Melba F1te mg golf and eatmg grapefrmt as a
Ruth
Games
Wilson
lluth
Poplm
holdout :for $100 00{} Branch Rickey,
Heron Lee W1hams Natahe n.tutdock
ously. The stram made <hmperative that
Audrey llner; and Flotmnnn Ttgner Cardmal busmess manager, made no
Maxme McCartney :Rosemary Salaz
Toe tap, Ruth Heron~ Fencmg Zoe olfeis D1z came down to filty grand
I safeguard my tl<roat and voice. After
Lorrmne Purdte Frances Potter Hel
Jensen and Sh1rley Robmson tap Still no offers Fmally DIZzy stgned
trying different brands of c•garettes, I
routme; :nraxme McCartney
Sport for $25 000, rushed over to the Car
statues golf, Flortnnna TJgner soc dmal cnmp and unable to restram
came across Luckies. They stood the test
Valliant Prmtmg Co. cer Frances Pottm tennts, Luellle hllllself got mto a hotel fight last
Lattanner hockey Helen Holmes week wtth two sports writers E 1ght
and for many years now I've enJoyed
PRINTERS BINDERS
baseball, Kathryn Huber dancmg een Cardtnals pnrtietpated
them. I l•ke the taste of Luck1es and my
Lorrame Purdm, swtmmmg Allys Joe Balance Sheet
208 West Gold Ave
Kasten, rtdmg, Fern Sawyer fencmg,
Joe Louts challenger for Jnnmy
throat is grateful for a l•ght smoke,"
;.;;;;;;;::;;-;;;-;;-;;·-;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;~ Ruth Heron archet-y, Dorothy Tay B1-addocks heavywmght crown, keeps
• lor basketball Rosemary Sainz and m condttlon, shange as It may seem,
track l\lary Harrison
by fightmg regulatly Bc~ades hts
EXCELSIOR
All numbers will JOlD m a grand SlX fights 111 1936 meetmg local tal
finale Sports !![arches On
The ex ent wherever he appeared From thts
LAUNDRY
lubit10n ts open to the pubhc, nnd ad acbvtty the Drown :Somber and hts
1111SS1on ts free
two negro 'managers collected about
EXCLUSIVE
---------------! $282 000 Constdermg the numbet: of
+ _.,_._- _ .._. - -..- -"---+ rounds he. fought LouiS earned $11
SANITONE
DRINK.
J 000 a round $3 '150 a nunute Joe
CLEANERS
d1dn t do so well m h1s tecent Texas
j
•
tour, howeve1 B1ggest gate was at
Houston--$12 000 No longer tegnrded
PHONE 177
J ns n supel:mau
smce the Schmellmg
rl te I•ausc 11mt R ef res h es
L

Pirates Play Here

Mar athon Match IR
•
. t 0 f GO If
spOt1Jgh

Racquetem s Defeat Aggtes
m Season's Opene1 4-2, to
Play Tex Mmes Satmda~

J apancsc Boys at Play

L0bOS smash Aggies
•
In Inaugural Meet

E V e f y ph aS e f Gym fl aS tl•CS
o n pa ra d e 1• n c oe d Sh ow

w

Philip Merivale says:

ttMy throat's grateful for Luckies

Qff the Campus

J

-a light smoke:'

'

I

An. independent survey was made recently

among professional men and women-lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who
said they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated
they personally prefer a light smoke.
Mr. Merivale verifies the wisdom of this pref·
erence, and so do other leading artists of the
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are
their fortunes. That's why so many -of them
smoke Luckies. You, t,oo, can have the throat pro•
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process
"It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat.

1

"M

J
:~~~~~::;::;~~~~~~~~~:;;-;-~·~-;;;;;;-;-;·~-;;;-;;-;;~-~~~
Your Photograph
e Your Photograph would be the most b easur ed gift Mother
rece1ves on Mothers' Day Plan to have 1t made soon, that
we may have ample time for caref~l timshmg

BROOKS STUDIO
709 West Centra!
'THE FINEST TOBACCOS"THE CREAM OF 'THE CROP"

A Light Smoke
ttlt's Toasted"-Your Throat Protection
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH

II

Phone 389

•
Select a G1 aduatwn Gift
While OUI stock IS complete
Fine Jewelry and
known Watches

Convenient Terms
FOGG • • THE JEWELER
318W Central

Phone 903

1ge by
.. ekmg
fight out
outsa mete
lost mote
prest
decmon
over
Bob
Pnstor a few months ago
Track Team
Coach Dean Cromwell s Southern
Californm track team must afford lum
many moments of happy contempla
t10n The TroJans have been far and
away ln fwnt m mter eollegmtc. track
for the last few years \vtnnmg 1C 4A
cl mnpionShlpS with monotonous reg
ulnnty Thta: ;vent S C agam looms
us 1mtmunl ttack champiOns In an
early season 1 eet With Fresno State
last Saturday Earl ."Meadows pole
vaulted a tuce, clean 14 feet four
mches Adrmn Talley \Vlth the .~;ud o£
a httle breeze chpped off the hundred
yatd dttsh m 9 4 seconds Roy Staley
Leroy Knkpatr1ck and Phil Cope have
all equnlled whut wns the 'world h1gh
hunlle record untll last summer; 14 ~
seconds
All of WhJCh maker:~ M1
Cromwell practically 1mmune to m
somma

Flash!
Jack Benny p1clts 0 V Wlntney 1g
Black :Look to wm the Kentucky Der
by Jack mak(!s monel-" in rad1o fo1
t1Ie Jello people hut losea conSistently
on the track Usc ~out: own JUdgment.

,,,.

)

'

n

J

i
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Four.

General Chairman of International Convention

Art Ball to Feature
New Spanish Bailes

Who's
rDoing
What

Po:;mlnl' modc:t.'ll bnilea that have
Juvelv_pad as vnrinnts fl'(mt tho old
trutlitional Cuadrillns, VntE(nviulll'\$ 1

MEET

Don't Be Satisfied wtth Just a
Pair of Glasses-Have Your
Visual Faculty Bnla.nced
DR. CHESTER F. BEBBER

Vill~

VoL XXXIX

do l{omero

Invitntions

i'o1~

out by Mr. I!\ E. Del Posso.

Ham gets ~o11ked,
th1·ough a mud puddle,

Dosso plan~> to aer.d ovo1• 500 im'\tn-1
tiona: to individuals who are 'OIIlll<"t••d
with nrfol in New Mexico. 0ostu1Y).es

I

will be wo1·n.
1\lr. T. l\I. Pearce is gcnol·al

mau of the dtmce. Mr. Leron

Ilfo~ley

ehairman, hns arm·ngr,d for the
sentation of several dances in
mQrlern trend.

CAMPUS BRIEFS
Due to a l'ecent :i11ness, Iolu Shn~

mer retumed to lu.Jt'llotne in Iowa the
latter part of last week,
Marie Wiegenstcln had her brother
os gueilt over the week-end,

BertJm Dunkel, secrctat·y.trcnsurer
of Phmtercs on this campus, is alated
to play an intportant role in the inM
Maxine Lehnen's mother :has been ternational convention of Phmteres on
staying het·e in Albuquerque for
paat few weelcs. Sho is n t•esident
Colombia, Missouri,

They

TWO MONTHS TOUR

Billy McCarley l'etul'ns ft·om CJ.ay~
ton with Z\ Sigtlla Nu pin ••• nice
lery are marked enemies of the
going·.
el01•s, She merits this position by
Bob Eihmd sets the wedding· date having given a bachelor the t·un~
fot· .Tune 15-plans fo1· a ltoneymoon around in her wide field of play, The
at Yosemite and ~11 the ;rest of it-but newest is "Cism Taylor,
the mystery is who is the Luclcy Girl)
Felter is still waiting for Zook to
Taggart is home. Everyone is hap~ recover.
py.
Peggy Lee. 1'>till continues.
Ryan says he had found a "little a1·ound.
doll"' down at Santli'l school. Nice
goittg.
Blaine and Ross head for
daya.
Lot:v.l boy makes good. Living!iton
Apologies to Ake. She
crashes into the movies.
the roses but not the pin.
Also congrats to Theda Clark nnd l,r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
l{eithley.

}lnl·mony with the theme of the

this campna Friday and Sa,~urdal'"
varied program, including
dances nnd Mexican folk dances,
been planned fo1· the visitors.

The newest addition to the con~
stitution of the Bachelor's Club is the
Rogues G~llery. Those in the gal·
I llil;il II II

•

Ill IIIII II 11111111!

Some day you'll prize
the snapshots of Your
College Life-Insure
th~ir permanency by
having your pictures
finished in the Certified
Laboratories of
liANNA & HANNA
New Mexico's Only
Certified
Photo'-Finishers
Authorized Eastman
Dealers
•

THE OIUEl'!T Al'!D HAWAll

$525
See the Japanese Travel Pict~rcs Friday Night;
Biology Building; Rtlom 6; 7:30 P,l\'1, FREE
'l'wct1t.y Days in Japan and Cl.tina. Date of sailing, June 5
from Los Augclca. Reservatioll should be made before
April 15.
~IRS, ALICE DAVIDSOl'!
Girl's Dorm.
PHONE 4300, EX. 41

You Dcm't Need Cashl .All the Graduation Gifts Yo1.1 Need.,
NO PAYMENT DOWN~~· A YEAR TO PAY
',\,\,I'

I

I

OUR NEW LOCATION
203 WEST CENTRAL
WE CAl'! SAVE YOU MONEY Ol'! SHO/JS
EXPERT WORK AT FAIR PRICES
LADIES' AND ~IEl'!'S RID!l'!G BOOTS

•

Everybody enjoys refreshing mildness in a cigarette ••• everybody likes
good taste and pleasing aroma.
These are the things that make
smoking a pleasure.

For all the good things that smoking can giYe you we inYite you
to enjoy Chesterfield Cigarettes.

'

Phone 187

University of California at Los An~
gales will be host to the 19a9 national
Phrate1•es convention, ns the result of
a vote taken Friday, at the conclusion
of the busines13 meetings of the ()on~
vention here,
New Mexico proved very interesting
to the twelve out~of~the state dele·
gates on the University campus Thurs~
day and Ft•iday. Delegates remarked
upon the size of the campus in propor~
tion to the number of students.
Interest in the JlUeblo architecture,
and congratulatory comments on the
building program were also expressed, Local color thrilled the girls,
who congratulated us upon the pride
shown in local tradition,
Helen Matthewson Laughlin, grand
honorary president and founder of the
organization, spoke at a banquet Fri~
day ~vening, Miss Laughlin stated
that t.he underlying principle of Phratercs is democracy, A telegram from
Thelma Pearson, last year's local
president,· was received Friday mo.rn~
ing, She sent her congratulations to
the organization.
Sa:turday the girls and sponsors will
take trips t9 Santn- Fe and Isleta, They
plan to have lunch at the La Fonda.
At the next regular meeting, soon
after the convention, next year's offi~
cers will be elected.

203 W. Central

dent of the Eoard of Regents at a
meeting held at 10:00 this morning in ~
M
r, tmrnerman s 0 ce,
-Dther officet•s elected were Mr. P.
Engineers will detCl'mine n
G, Cornish, vice-president; and Adolfo
definite date for their open
C. Gonzales, secretary-treasurer.
house next Tuesday, April 13.
The
of the board did not
Although open house was
expect to dedde upon a successor to
poMd so that the new heating
plant could be exhibited, the
Coach Gwinn Henry. as athletic $lirecbuilding is not expected to betor, although the matter may be dis~
completed :for the open house.
cussed,

By Lobo Special Reporter
Boy Meets Girl/' a thre.e.act satir~
ical comedy by Bella and Samuel Spe~
wack, presented by the Little Theatre
last TuesOay and Wednesday, was.en~
joyed by the audience in spite of the
actors. Even the element;- of qver and
u'nder acting couldn't detract from the
hunmrous veins in which the authora
so adeptly dealt.
•
For the technique of the acting, it
may be said that every~ne understands
the problems that confront an amateur
group in the casting. However, it
must be said that the casting of this
play looked as if it had been left to
chance. Some of the cast were picked
admirably and the rest of them were
left in the background.
Our main chn.racter, played by Mrs,
Johnson, carried her part through with
only the dumbness that a really intel..
ligent person could assume. Her interpretation of the slightly cracked
waitress was the gem of all Alb11q11erque's tlleatricnl enter.Prises.
Mr. Atkinson's role of the heroic
Englishman was marred only by the
thickness of his acquired accent. We
cannot quite .SI!e an EngliSh nobleman
with such a sprawling manner of
spC!cch.
The sequence of the whole play was
carried through exceptionally well except for one outstanding flaw. At the
height oi the climax in act two the
whole set; up was entirely ruined by
the partici]Jants utter lack o.f putting
tl1e p<lint over the footlights to the
audience.
11

year.
Ano th er par t 0 f th e surpIus Wl'II be
used to imporve lighting equipment
and to buy a new cyelo•ama. Twenty~
"
five dolla•s .w'll be expended
for out~
•
stand'ng current plays to be placed in
'
the I'b·a~.

--Articles written far honor credit by
· stu~
•
Helen Kinna1rd and B • F•. p ortJs,
d
dents in the government cpartment ,
·
Wl'I 1 be published by t h e "Nc.w 'I
•• extco
•
, .. ~.
11
School :Review" and Sociat Smence,"
respectively. Miss K_innail'd wrote her
0
article on 11The Movtc nnd Propagan~
.
'II b
d d
t'
·
"
p 1
t1S U C
t'
Jm~es WI
e awar e nex year.
dK i Ml'.. ort s on o
onserva ton Th
'nclud the f 0 llow"ng•
F'1 e dol
1
1
'
in the Soulhwe!ltcrn Region."
I ese
.e
~
The article by Mr. Portis will appear tars to the dtre~tor of the best dJrected
in tile neal' future in the ••social Sci· ll~ay; three prizes of twelve dollars,
ence/i publication of Pi Gnmma Mu, C!ght do1lnbrs, ~nd fifve dohllarsh rcsj)becthvelyj
, I scIence f rate rm'tY·
honornry socm
• • 1to 1 e giVen
Itt or bt e t ree
b esf
11 Tl
bl" "
rd"n t M' IC ~ orJgmn Pays 'vr en Y mem ers 0
, 1 ~lu II!, :al!co 1 g 0
ISS ~nt tbedrnmntieclub; andnprizeoftwen·
nmrd, must be taught to nssume l s t d II
t b
ff• d ,
th b t
h
f th
"bTt f t th y o ars o e. o re J;Or e es
e responsl 1 l y o
e stage set. The details for the latter
s are o
screen. It must leat•n to evaluate mo~ 1 · haven 0 t been worked out
t'
' t
d t
1 lc.
to mze
'
lOll piC ures, An
rna ce.. llO\~n
Forthe last week of April, the club
the producer what ldnd of films tt de· 1 a
greed to underwrite a lecture
sires. It is only throug.h enlightened sle:ie: by Mr. Reginald Pole ma!lter
~nd dynamic public: opiman, exlpl'eSdiesd Clf arts at Cambridge Univer~ity, and
m terms of box-office approv~ or ts .. Jlri2:e~winner in ·ruusic and literature.
approv. al, that any lasting l)llproveThe ser'cs w>'ll 'nclude three le"·
•
•
me~~ m screen con t en t may 1J e e ffec- tures on the
relationship between muted.
s'1c and poetry and two round-table
A

m~~ :::i~!~~:: :~:~!c:~e

i •

1

:::!

°

discussions, one on poeetry and one on
drama..
The dramatic club is joining the de~
bate council to guarantee the lee of
At n meeting held ln Hadley hall $11>0 for the lectUrer.
Tuosday1 Lewis Yo1•k was elected presM
ident of 1\.nppa 1\fu Epsilon, tlationnl Professor Leaves on Trip
mathematics fraternity; Olnra May
A. L. lCrohn Wlll leave Sunday eve·
Matthew wns cleeted vlce-p1-esldcnt:
Osborn ICellerJ se:cretnry; and Charles ning' for a business and ):llemmre trip
to El PMo and the southern pa.rt of
Darker, tt•oasurer,
:Mr. G.
Newsom diScitssed "In· the state. He will address: women's
finity," after which rcfreshlnents were club:~, Rotary elubB"1 and three high
erved. ·Pledge.s were ele!Cted.
I!IOhoolr~.

LEWIS YORK; ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF KME

v.

Nominations

Au d 1.ence. Enj' oys Clever" Wl' t
In Little Theatre's Comedy

French books will be awarded as a
prize by the Albuquerque French club
to the student who writes the best essay in French on the subject, 11 La. Con~
tribution de la Franco n Ia Civilisation
des Etnts-Unis."
.According to spansors of the con~
test, .st\ldonts wishing to participate
need not be enrolled at present in
French courses at the University. .A
committee appointed by the club will
net as judges.
The regulations set forth :for the
contest require that. essays be n)lproxM
imately from 100 to 2000 words long;
manuscripts must be typt!Written; the
name of the contestant is not to ap~
]Jear on the maDUScript but is to be
given on a separate sheet1 along with
a statement of the number of years he
has studied French. The committee
will judge the essays on the basis of
content as weU as composition~ and will
YEAR'S BEST ACTORS
take into consideration the entrant's TO RECEIVE AWARD
previous training in French. All en·
D M
tries mu!:lt be submitted on or before OF
RA ATIC CLUB
May 10, 1937.
Two prizes of '5 each haVe been set
Entries may be left at 1\lies Lau:ra
. th e DraM. Jarman's office in the department ast·a ~ ou t of tlte surpIus m
of modern languages in the second matlc club treasury to be awarded to
floor of Hodgin hall.
the woman and man who hnye giv~n
the best ac~ing perfor!"ances t s
year. Thl! dtrectors durmg the year
will fonn the committee which will
·
f th
•
dect'de on th e wmncrs
o
e prizes.
These award s Wl'll b e repeat ed next

Student
Honor Work
Will be Published

-With the filing of 31 petitions yes·
tcl'day in tlie office of the Dean of
Men the campaign phnse of this year's
elections begins.
Two. complete slates were nomin~
ated, One slate was nominated by
the combine composed of Alpha Delta
Pi, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
Phi Mu, Chi Omega, and the Indepen·
dent :Men's Club. The other combine

..

A

,)

0

Phrateres-We Rope You
Enjoyed Your Stay
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French Club Gives
Books for Prizes

ALLEN SHOE SHOP

•

•••

ex1co

Phrateres Delega~es ~~~~Rf~J:p:~~~ik~ Thirty -six File Nominations for Election· r'J~~~~~W~~~L iiJLL Hewett Plans Th~ee
Vote to Convene m PREsiDENT oF BoARD
•
•
•
' ALAMosA, coLORADo Months Study Tnp
1939 at U.C.L.A. Jos•=~~·~~~:.~·~::·.~:::;~pre•i- Spht Predicted Ill Independent Ranks ~. ~v~~::;~:~,:~~:~~;~:::~.~,~·;::~ In Spanish America
Former
· Navy Man t0 c
Research Group Will Include
z·
• m
Meeting Will Decide Date
worrI . EthnoIogy, H'
Address Emergency
tory, Archaeology, Etc.
peace Mass Meet
membe~s
post~

,Snavp and Simmons used to sing,
'Ws Love in Bloom," now they t-~ing,
' 1Love hfls Bloomed,"

1

the bni1e will be

--------~-------

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

and :Pollmll Ourwe~ will be the
:ft-aturl.'d at the anua1 New M••;,,,l
Art League ball. 'rhe ball will bo
April 23 at tlw

ew

·We Lose a Great CoachGwinn Henry

Congt•ats to Losh-He is JlOW a

club fro:rn tan to t-wo,

•

for Student

Body Offices
Student body Pl'Csident: Leonard
Il'ritz, &t.nnley ICoch.
Student
body
\'iCc· president:
Louis D•nJO!che•, Vi•ginia East"d oy.
Student body sec:retary~treasurer:
Mary Louise Bezemel<, Louiso Bemie.
Athletic Council: George Hannet,
Mary Hardson, Clyde Conover, Bar~
ucy Gardner, Ruth Heron, Bert San~
doval.
Student Council from senior class:
.Pauline Wllli"me, Betty Shannon,
Katherine Kimble, Aaron Duran,
Lyle Saunders, Helen Baird, Bob
Reidy, Jean Dunlap.
Student Council :ft(lm jllnior clas~:
Phil Larsen, Frances Potter, Be
Cowley, Bill AShton, Alma. Jones,
Bob Easley.
Student Council from f>Ophomore
class: Dorothy Gibson, Joe Sotak,
Jane Jones, Allan Dillmeyer.
consists of Kappa Alpha, Sigma Chi,
Pi Kappa Alpha, Alpha Chi Omega,
and the Independent Women.
Only one independent cnndidate
appeared on t1te list. That was tbc
nomination of Mary Harrison by Kap~
pa Kappa Gamma for the athletic
council.
Campus politicians today predict a
~plit in the independent ranks with
the fndependent women supporting
one combine and the independent men
the other. Possibility of n schism was
also increased by the. fact tha.t Virginia Easterday, resident of the worn·
• f
·
·
en's dorm, was runmng or V1ce~pres1•
1
1
h
dent agamst Lou s Drypou cher, w o
was placed on tlte opposing ticket
· · t ence of H ok onn
chiefly a t t h e ms1s
residents.
A spI'Jt m
· counc1'l om
1ccs was a1so
expected in view o:f the Hare Trans..
ferable Ballot system o! electing coun~
cil officers.

.--Lieutenant Comma~der Steward
Bryan, formerly of the United States
navy, will be brought to Albuquerque
by the Emergency Peace Ca,m}lnign
to speak April 26 at fl mass meeting,
according to Louis Link, temporary
chairman of the organization in this

Mastcn·s' association of the San Luis
Vnllcy to judge a bnnd concert ~t Alv.~
I d
t
k He will
mosn, 0 Ol'll o, nex -:vee '
•
1eave :for Alamosa Frtday, Aprll lG.
Mr. Kunkel has also been asked by
the ·Northern Division of the Texas
School Band and Orchestra Asaocin·
tion to judge a musical contest at
d "'
Pampa, Texas, Apl'il 22, 23, an """'
This contest will include bands, wind
instrument ao1oists, and possibly sight
:t•endjng.
An invitation to judge a band, or~
chestrn and solo coutest in Colorado
Springs, Co.lorado, 1ms been refused by
him.

city.
The Emergency Pence Campaign
wasiounded in 1926 for the pm·pose of
furthering neutrality and keeping this
country out of foreign wars, 'rhe na·
El
Or~
!ional officel'S n'l'e Mrs. ' eanor Roose·
velt, Commander Richard Byl'd, and
Il"'cy Emerson Fosdick,
--In addition to the mass meeting,
__
Theta Alpha Phi makes its next bow
which will be open to the general pubgraduate llUblication,
11 Reseutch,"
to the public in Richard Brinslcy Sherlie, Commande1· Byran will speak at will be issued before tlm end of April,
idan'a vehicle 11School :for Scandal,"
several of the sel'Vic.e clubs in Albu- according to Miss Eva Israel1 editor.
April21. Howard Kirk, Mary McCan~
uwc do want technical articles/'
nell Hickox, Boward Sylvester, and
querque.
Ml!:!s Isl·acl said in 1111 interview yes~
Ralph Nielson will take tlte major
teL·day." We presume tlic magazine is
D
D [
nn outlet for the very best work in
roles. o The cast he.s been scleMed from
~ne ranks of Theta Alpha Phi, Dramaffl
each department, and not a storytic club and the Little Theatre.
book!' Miss Ismel 1:3aid that purely
"School for Scanda.l" is a. comedy of
creative work hns been excluded from
manners written by Sheridan some·
the 1mblication, but that the nscholnrtime in the latter part of the eightly piece of work, well written, and
11
eenth century. It is of the same qualA Waltz by Strauss," German film demonsh·nting nn addition of knowl~
ity as Sheridan's most iamous play,
directed by Conrad Wiene, which will edge to a certain field'' will be pub'11Rivals," and should prove a worthM
be sl1own next Tuesday and Wednes- lishcd.
"
while bit of work for the honorary
day, April 13 and 14, at the Mission
Seicntific urtieles pn.l·ticulol·ly in
dramatists. Howard Kirk, who is
theatre, is an artistic inte~pretatio~ o~ the fields of biology; geology, chcmi!:lgiving his talents to the leading role,
the great Johann Strauss, waltz kmg try, mathematics and physics, are de~
is also directing tha play.
of music.
sired by tl1e magazine, according to
This play by Sheridan, wlto was well
The story is made cha1·ming by a Miss I:n-acl.
known as an orator and wit, contains
subtle and appropriate introduction of
{'We wisb to use things of local in~
the essence of the writer's humor. It
haunting melodies by Strauss, as well teest,'' Miss Israel said ''but we will
has been revived many times and each
as the fact that the action takes place not exclude a good study of interest to
tim~ highly ac~laimed by the public.
in gay Vienna during the nineteenth other locales."
century
Probably its greatest professiona.l re·
•
Miss Israel said that "Researchu is
vi.val was executed by Ethel llanyGUS~-UV
•~ F
•rocI'ICb , f amous f or h'IS pe1·~ becoming known in a number of large
mOre.
formnnces in 11Zwei 1\.fenachcn,H gives universities of both the East and tbe
The plot is laid in London and the
•-r'z
t'
f th e West and should offer the student n
a n otab1e ch nracw
I a 1on o
story revolves around the activities of
J h
h ·
•t f
'
younget• o ann, w o, m spl eo coun"" good opportunity to place his work
scandalmongers. Two of the great·
1es s difll1eUIt·1es, sue h a s the. re1en tless before influential persons.
est scenes of English comedy are presopposition of his father, achieves his
ent in this play and are known as the
ambition to become a musician.
11
screen scene." Eeing written in the
Hans Junlcermann provides and SHIRLEY ROBINSON IN
eighteenth century style, the play is
excellent study of the elder Strauss,
rather a gracefully moving story in
also famous for bis waltzes, who sinM HOSPITAL WITH SLIGHT
contrast with the swift moving
cerely tries to spare. his son the hard- BRAIN CONCUSSION
e;n type. Its success will ?epend en·
ships encountered by nll great artists.
Shirley Robinson, freshman honor
brely up11n the ndeuqate mterpreta.•
Johann's bOyhood swcethent·t is por~
ti.onoftbehumo:o~sveini~whlehthe
trnyedbythebcautifulMariaPaudler, student, received a severe skull wound
dmlogue was ortgmnlly ·wr1tten.
1
1
Adhering to the custom of eight\Vho tas appeared in severn outstand- when she fell from a moving car Thurs~
ing
nnd stage successes
eenth century production a prologu.e
E screen
!'
f tl · abroad. day afternoon on the road to Supepr
to the play will be presented. Thls
ng lSh translations 0
te Important Hock, while on an archaeological :field
prologue has ben written by 1\lr,
Portraits done by Gladys Huling ~~;tsoi~~=es!i~~~=k~n~ib{t.::~p~; trip. She feU from the ca.r and hit
George St. Clair, dean of the College Theis will be exhibited at the Univcr- Strauss" perfectly understandable.
her head on the pavement, cutting the
of Fine Arts. It will be presented by
b dl
Dorothea Berry.
sity dining ltall from April 12 to
j'Song of China,'1 ).Jrescnted here re- scalp a Y·
April19 according to F. E. Del Dosso cently, was acclaimed by those who
Unconscious, she was taken to the
The opening of this play will inth A t D
t
t
•
of
e
r
epar
men •
saw
it
as
one
of
the
best
acted
films
Presbytcrmn
troduce a lowering of prices for the
,. 1 Th .
h 1
.hospital, where she .re·
1 d' d t th e they have ever seen. Entirely Chi- gained consciousness
.1.1 rs.
CIS, W o tas s u te a
an hour later.
student body. Theta Alpha Phi, in,
t
1IRS ha d ncse from autho•sMp to pe~ormance, Word was sent to Miss Robinson's fa~
Cincmna
i
Art
academy
and
terested in obtaining the attendance of
,
. •
h C
..
u.
more of the students, has reduced the two years trammg at t e orcoran it was a vivid interpretation of the ther- in Ft. Worth, Texas. Her con·
Art school in Washington, D. C., re· loyalty and reverence practiced by clition was improved thls morning.
price of admission to twenty-five cents ceivcd such widespread national recog- Chinese children in paying homnge to • Miss :Robinson came to the Univer~
with the presentation of student ac~
h
t'v'ty t'ckets.
nition for her work, t at she was their parents. Following the German sity in September from her: home in Ft.
• •
•
gran t ed a year' s sch o1arsh.tp to s t u dY film next week, a Spallish picture, \"orth. She js n resident of Holl:ona
•r
in Paris under the guidance .o£ Des~ filmed in Mexico, "Juan Pistolas," will hal1,
and a student in the College. of
BostWick Returns T:uesday pcau and Malfray. 1
T , , be shown. These foreign _productions Arts and Sciences. Miss: .Robinson is
--The unusual qunl ty of Mrs. rers are sponsored by the depatiment of doing extensive work in the archaek •
t
J. L, Bostwick, dean of men, re- wor
IS expected to nttra.ct a • 'lllodern languages of tho: University. .ology department.
turned Tuesday night :from the Na~ tention nmoljg Albuq,ucrquc and New _ _ _ ___:.__::.__ _ _ _ _ ___:--'.:._:::._ _:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tional Association of Dean of Men at :Mexico art circles. The following are
Austin, Texas, from .April 1st to 3rd. the portraits to be exhibited: UMax~ T.X
71
65 delegates from all ])arts of the \veil Legette," IIDr. John Rice," ciCJe·
~
flj
1Jill
J(
~'Geo•ge,l'
"Ada!••
--••------==-=------~
The convention was attended by about mont J, Ba•nhorn,"
..
~
~111, Robinson," uA.tny," uBarton, Roy,
The idea is old but the chapter i!:l a for each brother who sees him with a
country. Next yeal"'s convention will
be at the University of Wisconsin,
Ralph," '0, C. Cole," 11Nuerotie .Ax.. 11ew one, The United Bachelors of Kappa. (Reason for discrimination
tist/'
''Maxwell Legette~' Wo" first .,..,lize America Incorporated have formed not known.)
"
K
tl1eir first local •!J.apter within the P<'
Fines nrc pnid to the treasury from
at the Washington .Artists' Exhibit in
"
0
Kappa Alpha fraternity. In spite of which it will be drawn for Sundny
1032 and is being lent for the ex:Mbi~
tlon by R. M. Leyette Of New Yorlt tremendous temptations nnd ha1'rOWM night suppers. Since the club's :found--City. Other ,Port~aitures were loaned ing experiences, the members al'C still blnegen··.','elrleacltwed·,cknn' dng:.,.·l.xrdeo~!eatrsohwnevd•.
by the CincmnatJ Art Museum, the united.
"'
J
Tryouts for tha last play ~f ~lle sen- Methodist Episcopal Church in Tulsa,
Arth
h
b
1
son prodUced by the n..matJc club, I O!<lahomn, and by private individuals
Ur M ..gan as een e ected CAMPUS PROBLEMS TO
11TI
P1 •'b y f the w t
w ld"
president; George Smith, vice.presi·
· tc a, 0 0
es ern or 1 of Tulsa.
will be held next Tuesday afternoon,
-------dent; Bob Buchfinan, secretary-trcas• BE PROBED BY SCM
April 1&, from 4:00 to li :30 in Rodey
urerj and Jolm Morgan, publicity
__
hall,
Ernest HaJI Is Chair1na11 of agent in spite o£ the fact that this campus vroblems and methods by
Traditionally, the final !Jlay is an Sesquicentennial Committee orgnnization is flsecrct." Other mcm• which the Student Christian Move·
opportunity for freshmen a.nd new
..____
be1·s include Paul Dorris, nnd Bob ment may aid in improving thi:!m will
fnces to particitmte. in a production,
E1nest Hall, alumni secretary, was Lane. A constitution has been drawn be disct1ssed in a SCl'ies of meetings of
Therefore1 all students interested in recently appointed chairman of tbe up in Wltit:h is incorporated the :Col- the group.
the theatre. will luwc equal consldern state committee fo1• the obse1·vnncc of lowing:
•
Professors will be invited to tivc
tion at t1•youta.
the jfiOth aunivcrsnry Of the constitu~
Each ·member must not be seen theil• -opirtions and to join the discuS·
Copies of J. M, Synge's comedy tlon of the United States. Plans for with a girl fo1• whom he nmst pay and sions. After tl1e llioetings, b commithnve been placed on reserve in the this celebration wnt be made when the pay nnd pny by any' of his brother!! tee will plnn ne:\'t YMr's )JrQgratn in
library, AppHcations will be received committee meets to discuss posniblo without having to volnhtnrily put view o£ the findings made during the
nt the time of tr:routs .frotn those in~ suggestions for the program. Tho down the lucre in this manne1·: Two session.
terested in working on the production constitution's sesquicentennial will al- bits (215c) for ench member who spies
Definite date$ for the meetings have
start.
tatcs of the Union.
him with tho girl, and four bits (50c) not yet been set.

ThetaA.Ipha Phi. Next
PIay IS 'SCh00I £
Scandal'' Apri'I 21

n1od~

Art•IS t wh0 Stud"Ied
Jn PariS EX hI•b•ItS.
p,IC tures .In Ha11

Graduate Magazi'ne
Wants ArtiC• 1es 0 f
'f ec hnica
• I Nat ore

r QTeign r i

b

to e

Shown at Mission

Ill

'

lS

-A three month's researcll tl'ip to
Mexico City nnd Guatemala this sum
mer is planned by Edgar L. Hewett of
d
the autluopology depluiment to stu Y
nt·chneology,
ethnology,
Spanish
American history, and hu~m:m geology
Advanced students in archaeology
may apllly to the School of Amel'icnn
.R.eseat•ch at Santa Fe :fat• information
concerning the tri11. Mr. Hewett ;plans
to tul<e approximately 12 students.
IJ.'he principle work of the summer
will be at t11e ruined Svanisll capital
Antigua, and at Chi,bioastenango, u
ciLy in the heart of the Indian coun

try.
The gl'OUp will leavo by automo
bile June 20 fOl.' Mexico City, going
yb way of Laredo, Texas. From La
mdo they will dl'ivc over the Into•
nationnl highway through Montel'l'ey,
Tamazunchale, and ihe Otomi Indian
country to Mexico City.
Front :Mexico City tho party will go
by train to Vera Cruz, Tehuanteper
Tonula, and then to Guatemala City.
Minimmn expenses for the summer
will be $40, Students intGreSted in
the h•ip should write the director of
the School of American Research at
Santa Fe.
---------

Etching of Building
On Announcement
I~'irs:t page of the graduation an.,
nouncements for this year will bear an
etclting of the new Asso~iatcd student's building.
The cover of the announcement will
be decorated with an embossed seal
sul'rounded by silver inlay and an em·
bossed picture of the new Administration building. Tho name of tbe Uni~
vcrsity and tlte year will appear in
raised letters,
Bcsid9s tl1e etching, the invitation
booklets will contain an engraved announcement of graduntion, tbe program for seniors during Commencement week, the class roll with the deM
grecs conferred, and the Almn Mater.
1\fensurements for caps m1d gowns
wilt be taken at the New Mexico Book
Store when invitations are ordered.
All orders ~:~bould be in by April 15•
Those who so desire w111 be able to
obtain calling cards.

Phi Sigma Initiates
Five Members Soon
Pili Sigma will hold initiation fol'
five new m.emhers on Thursday at Sa.xn
Rayno1d's hall at 5!30. The ceremony
will be followed by a banquet at the
Alvarado.

Theb ne,...- members include John H.
Camp c11, Sara L. Cook, Nick Mar~
,
!
tmez, Jerry :l\ itcbe:11,
and Mary Jo
•
St.arret. Mr. Wilhs Bell will net as

to;s~~ 1;;:::-~m will include an address

of we 1come by John Campbell, and an

.1 address by :Mr. Geot·ge P. Hammond.
Theodore Norris will

sing

several

by Jean EIH.s.
rr/omen uater.s Aust P.ay .f.or Dales solosMr. accompanied
A. Tarzwell, bead of the Fed~

N ew T a {en t t be In
•
Last Play of year

4

eral burl:!ilu of fisheries,
discussed fish
h
and methods for t eir more effective
preservation at the society's meeting
'l'Imrsdny evening.
Fifty lantern slides as well as
· e s f '
t
d f b 't ·t
spectm n
msec a use or B.I ' 1 ~
lustrnted the lecture.

°

Open Forum Meet
A t Soronty
· H ouse
A. L. Krohn, of the sociology de~
rmrtment, will lead a discussion on
"Hospitalization" nt the open forum
meeting to be held at 5 o'clock sunday, April 11, at the Kappa Ka}:lpa
Ganun.a house,
The meeting is 011en to all students
interested in campus );lroblems,
Alpha Chi Omega and Kappa I\.av~
pa Gun'ima sororities will be co~hos
tesses at a buffet supper preceding 'the
meeting. Students \vho wish to at~
tend the supper should get in touch
with Betty Huning at the I(appa
house.

